
-Further minor changes in

Hospital
Progress
has itaf I
were ,made Wednesday at, a
meeti,fg held at Norfblk attend-
ed by the Benedictine Si,sters
and architects Davis- Fen t 0 n- ..
Stange-Darling of Uncoln. Th~

changes were made in prepara
tion for final plans to be submif-
fed fOr:',a Hill·Surtono-grant.

-The City Council voted un·
animously lasf week to· transfer
asse'fs from the present Wayne
Hospital to the Wayne Hospital
Foundation Board, building and
land excluded, This was a' move
that was required belore', HIIl
Burton al'5proval for $300,000
grant could be given. .
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Lesh (Richard); attendant to the queen: Brad' Pflueger
(H.W,) ('Shane Giese (Wilbur); Ra,,!dy Nelson (Ray); Tom
Kersfine (Wayne)., In the front are crown bearers, Robbie
Allen (Robert) and Stacy Mencl.(Dicl<), In the. rear' is
larry Shupe' (lawrence 'Tobe'), escort for Miss Lesh and

, crowner of this year's queen.

The secor)d .meeting of
the committee on down·
to,/m park ing in Wayne
will b,; held af 7: 30 'p.m.
Monday al the City AtJdi
larilJrTI

The disc(Jssion, which is
open to the public, will
center on the possi'ble_

r l~g

ployees. as well as provid
ing <'Imple parking space
lor shopping customers.

The committee in
charge 01 the parking sur
vey has tabulated the reo
sul-fs, said Cliamber of

. 'Eommerce'Ma-nageYFloVd
BrCicken, an~ will present
its findfng5. Monday

Heading' the, si,x·man
group is Don Mangers.
Helping him are O. K
Brandstetter, Lar.ry De
Forge~ Bob Merchanf, Ted
Bahe ("lnd Bill Richardson.
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Kim Allen 'and' Doug Sturm were crowned queen ,and king
of Wayne t:tigh Homecoming Friday night,· at the ~ayne

State College field. The royal party was J)resented to the
crowd before the Wayne~Stanton game. From Iert, with
parents' name tn parenthesis, are Ji'l Carhart ('Chuck);
Hall I Kent);, Ki":t. Allen (Robert) Doug Sturm (Jim>';, Usa
Kim, Schmit,z (Henry); Catherine Cook. (Arthur); Loti Ann. '

The Wayne Chamber of Com
meree can 'now assist residents

Insurance
Details At
Chamber

Benefit Planned
Area AAL branches J:1<1ve ioin

f:d !orr(;d 'iI/dh H1I: Winside 1960
AAl lInjj 'It> plan <l ~),:nefit chili
',lIppe·r lor P.ff:nt Mille·r, to be
hf!ld from 6 pm unlil ,liter the
Wjn,,1de PonCiI High School 1001
ball gilm{"'ll Winside Oct, 6

The ~,lIpper, which is open 10
thf! public, 'liill held at 5t
Paul',; Lt!thf~ran Win
Side, Co .,pon"orinq event
are Hlf~ Wayne 1470, r..llona .109
and Ctlrroll )019 AAL hl';Hl,chcs
Proq~Nh from' The: '-(r(;r.· V:/m

• ,oflcrinq will go to heir d(:fray
young Miirf~r'<, mf'dicill e;(pen
ses., The Win'-;'ldfTyouth, who was
injured tlll<> SUrYlmr:r in a farm
mi~h<1pr is-.!i.Ji[l to keep
his eye" blJt I~ and
improvinq

Lions Itching for a Market
In Ihf! minds o! some, being b~d with fleas is <1

(/~T~~stroph'( 0"- <J DOGgone shame. Buf,'H,'; Wayne Lions
Club har, il dilferent id'~a, ,1n(] to prove il the org.-1nilation i~

pldnnlng ib first Flea !'."larket on Del. 6 ilnd 7
Th~· lwo day sf~II(:rs' market will open 'up dl HH! Wayne

Cdy AuditOrl\Jm, said Project Chairman We':> Pflueg(>r, The
bf.'qir1nin~ fime stols br11="r:iO<'lY' wflr9$: from ,I to 9' 30 p,rn
for the first round of S\'lappNS and buyers With Salurday's
lim,; k, 'run from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, ~

Pf!o(:qef. along with commilfee mf:mbers ·Charles l'
MiJlf:!f, Lan:y DeForge, Bill Kinslow and Bob SulherJand,
arr! hoping thaI Ihr:re will be about ,20 3D tables 031 the
·JlJcJilorllirn. "We '~Iill rcnl the tables at 'SS for two tlays.," he
'~ijl~wilh Hie pr()cf;(od~, eWer, exp_e.I)SC5" to go. to Iht:-f,tgA+--:--
(on',crvaffon Fund, Pfllieger added that the; fund'S \llil\ be.
f!arrrjarked for' lise at either a tocal or state level

~he- flea market is not rimJfed to jU:;f indi",iduar~, he
cont(nIJE'S, but is open fa olf1er clubs and organiliJri01lS th.,r
would like 10 malo:e a projer;-f out ot the marh·!.

I' illl goes wi·lI, Pfttlt'9.er hopes, fhe Flea Ma.-M-ct will
be(.ome- arrannual ~vent.-"Alreadys&vera' area towns' are
QW'9 this. s,or! ot "thing oo ..a weeki.,. bas.. wilh 900d
~\J'c( ~~:. he aGOtdi,,. ~ ''*"'

Trucker
Dies Near
Stanton

I
Homecorninq

Royalty

A Sou'th Dakota man was
kill~d early Friday morning

. whf,n 1'.'10 trdctor lriiilf~r unils
and ,1 c,lr Wl'ff' involvf~d In ,1n
aCCident <'lboul live mile', north
Dnd 1"'/0 miles east of St,jiilor,

In'll'stiqaling Tr00p.,r R (J n
SloJ.-J-"> 01 lh(~ Nebraska Highway
Ptri-rcl-B-l-f--r-tt--------orlolk -',i1rd
Vlrqil Clausen, 40. o! M,lr!ln.
S,D. kl1lpd a!l('r hi,> trucy
"lruck n'ilr of a
by Aaro.n Bllxton of

the: car into a ditch
truck, tdlfld 'nltll

qri"lln. I<j(~kniled and 10
turn O'lcr wh(~n anolhl~r

dn',p.n bl W,lI'lilm Wilco:O-50n
L,lmonl; iii., pfl:pdflnq to ·turn

'nght, sfnJck thr; cab, COlil1pldr!iy
~hf·<1rinq it !rom the re"t of fh<:

Trooper Slakes said a pa<,s.en
gr;r In thl: (Iausen Iruck, nin.'

old Chad' Claus!":n, Ihe son
thl':- ,f!c.cldent victim;'" wa'.

plrll\('d fQr a time in the sleepr:r
comparlm.cnt 01 the cab. Tlw
boy Wil<,. laKen to Norfolk',;- Lu
tiL,..r-an' t';ospital, where hr, W,l'.
tn'il!l:'d and lal(:r reledsNJ

Bolh drl'/0rs of the other '1f~

hicle~> esc:apt:d iniury.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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St>('pnd Clus Posla~(' Paid al Wayne N('bra~ka

:,-,iL

Wayne Expects
Revenue Sharing
$69,948 Slice

Woman Killed
Near Coleridge

Wakefield Police
Officer Hit by Car

Wakefield Poli((~ OHieN Er
win L'Jbbf:r',tr:dt Wi'l~ faren te
lhe W"ketil,ld 'HO';pili"JI'Thursday
£'vl'ninq for examination, then
rdhls.ed 'IIhL'11 no ',(:nous !rl

jllril'<'" VINe dt:lNkd, ilft<:r h{~

w,)':, hit by il (df ilt <1 downlo.'Jn
inh;r"ettion

DiJ:O"il County Dl'puty Sheriff
Jilmf~s. ,S"1r"-, vlho in'j(!~tigated

HIe aCCident. '>.lid lubbf:r';ledt
'lidS croc,'5ing il slr~f:t 01 a

. uo~>swalk wl'len hf: vias hit and
knO(ki~d dqwn by a car dflv('n
by Mile'> Pearson 'of Wakefi(,ld

Mr·. L':H!;', SI,ll1ba'Hn, 6,j, of
dl<:d aftr·r ar

r1 n ,,,.-Ii th~·

'!.:,·dn<,',ddj
1,,(:lr· r'JIII",on nodli
'in Hlqh'llrlY 1~.

Her huvband was the driver of
a westbound car thai putted onto
the highway [r-nrn it countv road
and ill€le, hit brondsidr! by (l

northbound pic1t1!p orivon by
Jerncs Aker. 33, of Sioux City,
1.1 ~

Nedher Mr, Steuneum or Mr
Aker was inilired sertovstv.

Day

Wakefield Hires
Police Officer

Darrel Iverson, 3,1, 01 Hornick,
Itt" hilS "been hired-,as the new
potiw oHlcCl' at Wakefield ..

Iverson, who has been a police
officer ill Hornick lor Ihe past 18
monlhs, ~ovl;'d Safurday 10
Walo.cli.;;ld ilnd ell per:.Is to begin
work Ihere sometime Ihe /irst of
'he week

H.e ,)nd tliS wife, Mary. Jane,
and fOllr children .. ·Mike, 11;
M;lrk, (0; Darrel, Jr, 9. and

~~~:~~t~i' C~~r;'~",lb_er.s, .0'" thf:

fjr<l:n
tcv- c ottlr-rnen

~ to- r of damp
c or n in iJ Ir(:ncb and

mO'/I: i1 Inti, "f';IIF,d slor.,gr,
within two '0 three days. atter
the cover "Is opened, far feeding.
A 'few others have reported
success by mixlnq autt!c damp
roughage, like silage or direct
cut .altette. with whole shelled
corn or by mixing some ground
high, mcis tur e corn wllh Ihe
whore to fill the spaces between
kerriers.

The, NU Northeast Station will
be doing some researc;h on an
alletta hdyJilgt: whol(: corn rru.c
and ;1 rn, ... of 'f/hoi(. ,111d ground

rnr)l',tIJo' "Irj(
III \)'Hlh:r<

f'hqh ITHi",I'Jt"<

qr(lund ~,'~I(lrl'

(/E-"I!Jp()1I1tlnq !r1 of gilln,
'a'ccorc:frng 10 some feeders, Tal
miln poinl~d oul, This, and its.
ratio of Iced required to gain
rrrx'lIJ("{'ff. hilvr> tJr>f'n It.'~,<; <;,lli~,

fa-ctofy Ihan for eifher dried
corn or high maish'fe corn
slored whole In eilch of lour
NnrHw,)'J Station tr"~I',

To)miHl Hl,ll (1)rrr.·nl
prr·llmlndr,{ proml',,' Ihr~',I;

nrobl(:rll:' In'-"I bl' (('rl'lr '_·rj or

Good Turn
Giving a hetping hand. , ,Mrs. Darrlt'- Mo-o~e--and h~r $-on, Brian, receive a Good, Turn
Day bag from Cub Scouts Jere Morris, left, an,1 John Corcoran. to help collect repalr<1ble
goods for t,he ha'ndicappe'6-. The Sco~ts -'ro'!" Pack 17,5 were among many Wayne Scouls.
who canva,ss«!d the city _Saturday, dlstnbutlng the sacks lor .dater pickup date. _

Kendall Car I son, Guidance niilrilf.~ the data and forwards'it
Counselor at the Wayne,Carroll 10 Ihf~ linaneidl aid bfficp.r at the
High School has announced that colle9!=:.of !tH!' student's choir.e

Parenf Co~fidentlal S1atem'ent Tt~;;finiinciill aid officer UH~n
(peS) forms, 10 be filled oul by dr;tNminr;~. hoVJ much the cof
Paren1s of students intere5.ted in Ir:ge, is ~blf~ to IH~lp .lhe r~dr
financial aid lor 'their college ticulnr studfmt WIth fInanCing
career, are availeble now at his. Soch ,:lid (lSlmW,.--comes. in the
office ~and should be picked up form of, one or more" of the
and complefed soon. follOWing' educalional opp6r1u

The forms have been devel· niJy grl1nt~, work.<,!LJdy p r q
Oped b.y lhe College Scholarship gram", Sludent IOMl p-rogrilm'5,
-Service in order 10' assist col federtltt'{ guaranteed loan pro
leges in'dele.rmiriing the finan grams, ~(holtl:.shlps offc.;m:t' by Area Schools Hold
~~~,~~da~ s~~~:~tls af~li~~7::~' ~:~~,~(~~JitCgl~~miH1~I:~h(O;r~f:t~ ~;: Yearbook Meeting
~ii~~~~n'~~r~~~tho:ofr,~~f;~g t:eir grams ar~,~I:'~h~~~;"d~~;~~d:..~o~~ sl~'~~rn

PCS_.IDem::., $im~jM -'--1-o--in-cGme-'- fi;-n«,--r;O'~f:-g-r.s···at1c-mpt-----to' -bB--···-r:rl(ff:q·j-nll;·'· P-,- f: 5', Conferen(i~--
_.'.4?C1.ewi:!'Ing .forms ar.fJ rl.-quired gin· ij!locc1ting fjnandal aid and rnf~r:ilng ill Wln',ide Hiqh School
by many midwest colleges lJ,nd !.<:hol<'.lr~h!p$ b{;'fw(;f'n Jan J5 Wrdn"',fl,l( to help tt'r schoab
unj~e:r.5.~tjes .i n c, I u d...i.~.9' ~t~ an? Feb l~ol. th1!.-!J'/JnJc.t: 1)(JO( . dnnual __ taU< and ao" scr:;
Wayne Sfife '-Collt~ge -a'rid' 'lne-~-tcj" -the' Tall s£~m(oslf!f, it is ROg'~f I'Jld'l' Wr~l'>rd{' anfl\lal
Univer!oity of NC!braska al Un 'Impol'lanl ttl,1t forms bf! ~b .,I,ll! '(jirUl--<i+-, ..aid Ih" morninq
coin. l':lIO(ld and (omplull~d by nlld· rnl!(,j'f'9 u:nk"..d ,~n I'flouts ilnd

Informa1iOl'\ p1a<.ed on Ih(! O~c~mbcr, 10 all,ow f.our \0 ~i~ d~!>jgn ol yt·"rbooks.
fOf'rrI,f, confidentl<1f befw(lll'lrl fhe weck~ for tfl~ '<.ompuh:r fo '. ThCi!..(~ !..(h(~Q\'~. al1(:r,dmg w~re ,

f:r~fE~:s~~'»t,U:hk~v:~~: ~6fl~~~ iJn,~, r!!1urn them to. "If1~ ~~~~~fh~r~t~J~,~nl~ ~'(l~r~lliela,

fir ,.,

WHS Seniors Require _
Financial Aid Forms .

A Wayne woman ;'5 in qrl(J(!

(_oodl1ioo follo'Ninq ,1. car p,.(j,."
trwo ,)c(idcnt nf,.1r Third ,lnrJ
Main abollt .4 p.m. ThtJrsday

Mr<:..Bernard (Acl(!na) Meye.r.
316 'Pearl, ',W~15 taken to the
W(1yne Hospll,ll with laccr,jlion~

afler a car drtv.en by Pamela J
Heinem-lr.ln of Wakefield struck
Mrs, Meyer crO!iosing T h I r d
Street.

According to pollee reports,
the Heineinann vchicle was If.)
veling west on Third when the
accident occurred

About S p,m, Wedncsdily po
lice investigdted il reported van
dali'J,m to a city 5-noVI loader
p."rlt:cd by a gravel pit (HolM

Einung Con-crcte
The report ,ndi<:afcd 'he wind

shield was broken.";

Pedestrian
Hit by Car

Cattl~'Researc:herExpects Record
In '72 High Moisture{orn Storage

More Nebraska corn wili be tur c corn in ptil~tl~ COVN{~d O'jr:rcome .by ilfldlng either
stored at high rnotstcre taf s yca'; trenches, bunkers or even piles qround hmr-vtonc or b:-'nlonile to
than ever beloro, predfCts Wall ilppeills to rattfumcn who h~_':,-~c1 the rahon ,1t h'l'dmq 1!.1:n~.~__.£:J.o
Tolman, cettte r(>!.carchpf aUbo-----f-e€--Of'4---1:----(J-f-T;--crtlp-if·lSTqF1I, the fairly hiqh r ouqhaqr- r attcns

~~Of Nebraska North '.'NU annnal scten tisf said, In thrf!t' to II',e pounds roughage
eest Station at Concord. in stor aoc ructtmes i-, dr-t rnattcr daily compar-ed to

Tolman cites several factor" • and .Iittle time ie, spent nlf.' Statton's usual , to two
to scppcr t hi!. opinion the or IN'di.ng Old, Howovor , seem Improve
Nebraska corn crop orom.scs to arc severe lirrufations to of moivturc
exceed present storage Sp,lCl'," th!s storooc syslem, Terman storeo qr ound
new method of preserving. high war-ns r..'lllll· finish,nq tcsts lasf
moisture, corn with ecto . has Grf'af care i~ np.(e~,Sr1fy in nt the Northr:"st Station
been proven crecttcet. new ma pad in~! qr ound: car cor n . 'lnd ',hr)'/Jr,d rnorvture corn pre
ChinNy IS available to nervcst qround\eJlPfl>d' corn rTlII-',t b(' <c-r vod acto ilnd SIOff~d in
and crcccsswct ear corn. and, I;i'lrt'fldlyf:ollere'd eoo prcrcrot, (Jr'·n ",11(:['1 pl,l~ll( linr~d bins
"above all, corn stcroc ,11 high Iy INJ (lulckly to rcoucc sroll, S",' Corn, page 6
~o;slu-re bas ,been ,shown to bl' Mil'
'J~ry good callie tcec." ",Iorlnq wholr: ~,hf.'lI('d' corn In

Research conducll,(j by Tal I"'ndlf-", or blmk('r.-, nos been a
man at the, Nortnoest Station Ii'HIIJr(: in flH)',1 (tl~,{'." dul' 1(,
strews shnlled Corn hM'.ItC~.tr~d rilJljl;J when thr:
and stored in sealed silos or hin-,
at' ebout 75 per cent moislure
and fed wi~~out grinding or
other processing, 10 be b('th~r

leed than the same corn dn('d
before feeding. Gctns W(:f(' 8 per
cent faster and the teed required
to-prcocce a pound ,of.galn'was
reduce~ by 8, per cent in an
average of two recent experte
m~nts. The stuotes compared.
thiS whole stcred.whcte fed high
moisture, sncrreo corn to dried
shelled corn.

Whole storedf whole fed, cemp
shelled, cor,n performed a little
better - ~speclalJy early in fhe
feeding period 01· both tests --
than the- same corn which" >'.IdS

rolled before Ieedlnq. Tolman
reported "E von so, th(~ whole
.,fon'd, rofled corn W,lS a Idlh
hettcr th€ln dried corn. And
dried shelled corn led 'lbo\lt tll0
~ame. whether It wa'; rolkej or
fed whole," he added,
Th~ Idea'q, sforing hlwi mols



+++++

+++++

A breakfast iprogram is being held
again this year at 'he Wakefield Corn
mU!1Jt'y':S~hool fr~m 8 to 8:30 a.m. [n the.
lunchroom fnthe elementary bulldlng.-
Any student who wouI~ like to eat
breakfast at school may do so. T~ prlce
of the breektest is 15cents. Each student
is served ei1her a hot roll or toast, cereal,
orange juice and a half.plnt of milk.

+++++ ---~

The seventh grade at Elkhorn Valley
School, Tilden. boasts three sets of twinl
lh~s year: Ramona and Ruth Petersen,
daughters tif Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Peter·
sen; Rick and Ron Petersen, son of Ni.
!lM Mr~, Lyle Petersen. and S"ndra 'and
Susan Renner, daughters of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Renner.

+++++
A walk for CROP has been scheduled

by young people tn Coleridge to take
place Sunday afternoon. Oct. 15, Youth
will approath prospecHve sponsors be-

T~e Conser,,:?tio~ Picture Award fa, "
CumIng County was awar-ded recently to
Herman and DUlin Hass wrsner The

-~~~~~~enZ~or-~:~~~~k-:!--N~:m.a~nn~:~
source Districts in Omaha, Wisner Lum
ber Company sponsored the award,
which is presented each year for cut

'standing accompnsbment in app.lying.a
. cbnserva~lon program,

+++++
The 1972 Cedar County Home "extensten

Achievement Day Pr oqr'e m will be
highlighted with a Food Festival, to pe
pr,ese_nted 1>y' Mrs. Elaine Ross, Home
Economist "wf th the ·Kansas.Nebraska

.. Natural Gas Company.__The food fair
cemcnstreuons will feafure baking on the
burner and broiling entire meals, demon.
strating automatic cleaning and outdoor

-grill barbecuing.' - ..

~ Commtlditv·l~provement
ProgralJ'l C~anges Planned

State Officials ere ...pr:edi..ding 1he most Relationships; Meeting ~e.- Needs of-
ex.ttt.lng Nebraska· Communl1y . Improve- Older Nebraskans H t

+++++
Francis A, Kingsbury. Ponca, has

. . ~ashed in on his talent with raising wild T_om S~hleJ?@nbach. s.Q.o of QI..._~4.... _
..."---- "df'(lmats--and-becomrng "Wide1Y'"lqrown·~·to,--_¥:'-·~r·s-:-lrJ Schleppenbach. was presented

the results with hjs exceptional wild the traveling Rlessen trophy after wln-
a~imal photographs. For 26 years Kings· ning the annual Pierce County Tennie
bury. was c~5"ier" in the Bank ct.Dlxcn Tournament held at Marty Rtessea
COlfnty. Ponca. and sfill found time to, Courts in Osmond recently.
persue his love of nature photog.raphy. '
Joining the Phctoqr eph!c Sccletv of +++++
America in 1971 inspired Kingsbury to The Rev. Benedict t.egoccue. pastor of
extend' his talents In the field of Sf. Mary's Parish, Spencer, the past 15
photographic arts. He has served the months, arrived Thursday to become
Society JJ1 many capacities arid helped pester of Sf. Frances parish, Ran~lph,
'tJromote photography in his state and with a mission at Our Lady of Sorrows
adjolnlng areas. September 30 the Sccletv Church. Carroll. The Rev. Thomas Fur·
awarded Kings!:niry a Fellowship in PSA. long. pastor since January of 197L hM
The honor is reserved for the few who been transferred to Omaha Sacred Heart
devote and develop photography through Parish.
.t.he years of membership in PSA.

'(s•• Editorioll

L~~~r'to\he ed'ito-r-'m.y be pubnsh~ -\ifith ;, ps.udony·m
or_with.....thlL..a.u.th.o.r!.s......nam.JL.O.m.ltted..1L.io duiAit....lt~!!f...§.b.r,
the writer's .ign.ture must be a part 0' the original le.tt.r.
Uniign~ lett.rs will not b. print". Le-tters: should, be
timelv., brief and mUlit cont.i~ no 'fbl-lOus .t.tenant•• -Wi
,es!,~ve the right to edit or r.j.ct •.!'Y I.tt.er~ .

----;-,..,.-,-~.-..--------_.__.._-_._--

County Farm Receipts
$46 Million During 1971

national anthem false and cynical. Am.
ertca. In~1ead of being a land "with
liberty and justice for all," he said. is,
instead. a land with a derogatory racial
epithet for every ethnic group. ~

The two athletes. he added, could not
go through the meaningless forms of
nationalistic worship of the flag without
doing violence to their own conscience
and self-respect: "Their aCt of individual
inte'grity was- mcce-Jn keeping .w.ith the
5tat~ p.u,rp?se~. ot' t~e· Olym?i~s than the

Progress?

rune. year history c ace-or ding t.o Mrs. Community Re;ponS'br,r~V9l3~~rt~~~~
Nlarle Arnot. director of the Community with Special Needs, Youth Involvement,
Affairs Division of, the· De~rtment 01 and New Legislation for Rural Develop.
Economic Development. ards Day menl.
activities are sch.eduled fa Oct. 27, in A successful part of last year's Awards
lincoln- Day will be expanded tnls "1hr. Repre·

':Thol1sands of Nebraskans are looking sentivltles of various state agencies Will
forward to the day as the culmination of ..~ B_'lallabJe.duting-a-cORsu-ltatlon period
thTTrijpr'oliement-elfor'ts 'iff'lMI, com- f~ . ,discuss community problems and
munilies," Mrs. Arnot !=ommenfed. Of· answer questions.

---.f.Lci~_-:b~~_t~~l several changes in the Throughout the day the CIP scrapbooks
AVJards Day adTVme-sw~maRefll(r-day--'----------fronr1tte-l-78--entrant·commt.tl1»ies witt-tHf
a_m~morableexperience for the estlmat- displayed In the capitol rotunda-.
ed900-~ebras.kans who wlH a1tend the Evening activities will, be 'held at the
activities. ~ . ~ Nebraska'student Union on the Unlverl-

The.day's activities ~1lI be held at the lty of Nebraska's City (ampul. Prior to
To the Editor: nature, 'but I know I'm. not the only state capllol for the first time since the the Aw.ards DaV dinner, participants 'wlU

r c.;m" not help but write you how Californian who feels this way. inception of Awards Day, Regis'ratlon 'tJave an opportunity to meet with
unhappy I am with the service I get on Have a good day! wlll beg-in at 9 'a'Ill' Guided tours of the Nebraska's U. S. representatives, sena-
the delivery of your paper, Mrs, Gust Westberg, governor's mansion a~d capitol will tors and regents.

You musl reanze I am interested in my Orangevale, Calif, follo~, Later In the rnrirnlrt~ evaluation The Awards Dinner will begin at 6:3G

~~1en~~~~dc~~~~~:~y~~~~~ I"";aym:h~~ workshops will ~ held for communities p,m, At the' conclusion of the dlnnw

exhorbitaflt 57_SO tor the subScription ~~da;~ tt~~ ~~~~,eo~~fw~~~~~ State COHege ~~:~~~ i~o~~~~I~~~Va~dt~'~rC~~:~~~r. ~~n;~~~~c:~~~n~f b~ev;~~~t1~~':----=:~ __
~:Ula~most. and ~~Idoin--~hink of..: is _ - ::,':.-_t;:ri!~tlli~~beii"~~ n~a~~lta~~'::: Than~5,':"'f-or---lh(' Itlbute you gave-Torn. fies entered il') the AU,.Nebraska :and'-- presen[tIle awards and cash priZeS,
enconomlc ~fr-~edlom. We ~~e fr.ee to ..~ge_o:f~¥Ou.t.._~s-aAG--a,~ts. Chl'~m't and o_ur _s~n and br0,lher. Mike Nelghbo:hood A~ards tompetitions. Th~ sponsors of the Awards Day

=C--~,=.';'g~"'t:~fth-6 hef-S-f~hn ~~r- To top it oft--"you surely must set aside Wise, a~me-:--···_------~nowing:.....Jhe-...1i.aditionaL9QY.ltlIl2C.L-.---.ErQ~.~~b!,aska's natl,lrat_PIc-----
our, s.enl'lces, We may cage lob.s or your "poorly printed" papers to send oul . rm sure A,v?ca, ·l,a., .a.nd ,he 'surround,' luncheon, to be h~td for the .first time at compar:-1es, The NCI? is jo1ntlv admlnll.
even 5areers -:- at Will, If ~~ ar,e able to Of siate, Some -Iget are' not readable. two ing comrhW'lltle~ will always remember Pershing "Audlton~r:" partIcipants will tered bV the Comm~nltv. ~ffairs Division
acquIre the .nec:~sary '!.ualfffca1Ior:Is (and copies-.I have' gotten 'only sec:, 2" ot -1he- .'_ iI, Th# $th~OI t:1l~:':~ h~d fhre:~ P:!-!_sJo~.ds .out ret~r"-_ to the capItol at _2 p.m. for 0' the Dep.arf.menr of Economic' Develop.
w,eare free: to make the ~ttemf't): We are edition, .Last week I did not eve-n receive :H'ie.re,·j chartered a b.us and S!?' carloads workshops that will be cond,uc~ed. In men' and the University of Nebraska
free. to spen~, ol,lr~ money wlse,l~ or. Sept. n or 'Sepl. 14,..ediljon. _ r- _ 9' ~i~c's)am~ly .;!nd Paul ,Hays' parents $even specialized areas: Rural~Urban Extension Division. ~ -
fooflshly. Wf:- na~! the special. kl~d .of'· I feel I have ~easons to be a.bit upset, I - and.l~'$ of'othef~·dr~vfi!' cars out-.-- \' _. ~
fr_~~m_ th~ v:a~~~ty offe~s .(after all, have been slJbscrJbing to your paper You'r .·town an~ beautiful collegE;' cam·

. freedom~ choice doesn,t amount to {renewing it each. year wdh much pifr. impres<;ed i.! lot of them. Keep'up the

. f!luch wher~, there:!s no ChOIC: aY~JlableL debating in rriY-imind) for 32 yea~s.·' feel 9~.dl'··OV.~~~~k!>. t:o Father Begle.I.i'o.~,~:the-r;
~reedo.~f f!len, IS many t,h~!1gs. ~~ally,_ this is,my east~st cOntact to keep op with ~ y "

what if all co~es ~o~n, to IS,t~e t gnt to the happen!n95~of WayM County ri~ws. tt Ml~~~L~;_~jj;·h_~o~~ '~~e~l'~it>:: ~~f~,
~~~~g~ r~~mO':~d:f~:s~~~y. ~f~e~:~ ~f, used, to be Wayne Covnty but seems P' I K d h t"

Unfortunately, t!lere .is a tendency in 5Ometl~s Allen. DIXon. L~urel and ,atr:' :crr- a;om e;n~a~~k:'arid all who
our soclefy ,(or indlviduals to. focus only Belde~ get mo,sf ?f the space. have Jane before tIS. God bless all of you.

~~""-~:Ft~or.~~c-e1Y,,,,,,,IemHl~__."_=_=_S<>r;,..~...~'!r;;;.·~._~~~~_~l~.~.g~.""~~~"""",~;;;.:_,,._-_. -.:-=-~---- :-:-=._--.-...f:"~l~~-=~-:'

AVOl:a,la.

Racialism
pn~ more shot concerning flag disre

spect ~hown by. some, American athletes
at the_OI_v.~pic'Games.'ar·MUnic~·.,West' .
Germany, and then we'll bury' the'
issue-hopefully for good,

We'" not go baC~ Info the ctrcum
stances that resulted in Vince Matthews
and Wayne Collett or the United States
team being banned from further. com,
petition.

~ut 'when -a -State senator apparently
whol~heartedly supports, their actions

the flag. and the" ·eriti .... white raee i:A t~em," ~e added,
general. we '_belleve the story deserves Chambers then says that whites have

• another chapter. repeatedly demonstrated contempt for
That statE' senator is Ernest Chambers, .b.la;ck people and asks hQw much fhe flag

who represents the 11th Dis·trld in really means to whites, "Does it cause
Omaha. them to give an equal break to all,..

Parts of hi$ message recentty to children in school or aU men or women
readers of" the Omaha World-Herald on the job?"
9v~rflowed w~th obvJo1.!s-disUke tOI" the _~ J.!~f~~t~ly,)t ha~.n_ot as yet react)_eq

. -white race -:-and . a "coutdn't:care.less" that goal. But. as stated in an earlier
'attitude -toward ·the--Amet"kan-flag ~iJ~aL we've come' a long way' toward

He st~t~ that 5:upernationalism led to that ericr:----,----- --
. the - banning' of" thj. 'fwo- --!}len; ~hdse Bul. to keep up that momentum of
"crime· consisted in not reacting to the equ~l rights for aU requires ,a fe~ling of
~lag an~ anthem like' the kin~rgarten brotherhood, while toward black - aAd
ChJl~ren who have no 'ide!'! of the .grlevous". ~ black toward, white.
wrongs committed in the name of that - After al~: it's pretty tough to offer a
flag' ,and anJhem. H hand in complete sincerity while you're

t:ie added that rhe flag is·.a SVrr'bo( of being ·~macked in' the mouth:
--~'-black ~.~p~e$Si~~, the wor~s of .the' ~Iaire Hurlbert

Crime Seminar
'Many of today's TV viewerk p:~C?~bly • and what each level Of law enforcement

nonce thal the majority of "lew fall, can do to better serve theIr ccrnrnunttv.
programs deal with some type of 'pol-ice In the afternoon sessions. he setd: the
actfcn." whether in the courtroom or on various groups were divided into three
the bustling streets at San Francisco, main sections to further discuss area

o,J:r ~~O;li~g ~f~er~rJ~~~~aJsu~~~~::~~~ f~:~:~i~:~I.ring the wof kshop portion of

jng the subject after hours of running Basically, the police and sheriffs were
through downtown areas or in the hills of in one group while prosecutors, city
Color-ado. Sometimes the courtroom is attorneys, judg~s and correcttonet per
the scene where the ardent lawyer sonnet were in another. The third group
battles wits in a daring display of clever included mayors, county commissioners.
talent in boXing the suspect into confess, city councilmen and public at large.
lng to a crime, including community service groups

Well. all these stories on the tube are Each section, Fairchild said, talked
idealistic for the~ most par1, but as most mainly about' the condition of lails,
people 'know. life paints a different comtntnrtcettons. speeding. up the. judicial. ~
picture in the ponqeman's fight against system and rehebutteuon .
crime. Many of the speakers brought out the

In fact, many of the crimes committed fact that perhaps t~er.e are t?O many
today are usually ~ol\led in the pollee ncn.crtmtnefpecpte In the penitentiary.
laboratory., . . He explained thaI those persons who

Area criminal justice personnel in violate some laws over three tunes may
Northeast Nebraska got a closer look at be put in, jail when actuenv he or she
the different techniques used to fight ooesn't belong there
crime during a- day-IOtIg· seminar a.l One of the speakers. Theodore Rtch-
'W~~~~'S~~~~C~I:~~'W::~e~'i~e chief. ling, setc 'the courts .will have: tQ

said the <'lnornil\9. and afternoon sesstons ~~~n~~:~ ~~?:ra;:e ;i~l~i~e~,~nk::i~h ~~:
~dj~i~r~p~~ne~i~:rf~:i~~~onto;l ~;~ d!strfet-county judge instead 0' the two

Enforcement and Criminal Justice, dealt ~:~a;~~i~~;~st;:; ~sl~r~~' oi~~eb~a:~~O
with the pr~'ems !he di~e:rent county
and rccet agencies. face f,. p~ecutlng a Dls tr lct" ProbatIon Officer Herbert
suspected criminal, P Hansen. along with County Sheriff Don

Fairchild pointed out. that the police- ~ Weible. and Deputy Scotty Thompson.
man'will have to wor'k much harder"to said aU the speakers, indudJrig Fred
convict the suspect. The time has Holbert. [uvenile delinquency: Ken Hoy.
arrived. he continued. when IClW officials corrections and reb ebuttetton. Garth
cannot depend entirely 011 the confession Dawson, la-.y enforcement personnel;
as a means of conviction, ' Rtchard Fox. detection and apprehension

During the morning session, the ver-" o-fcriminals; and Richling's- discussion 01
lous. diSCUSSions pinpOinted that more lab \ the court ecttvtttes. were tnterestlnq.
work wrttbe rK!'i!ded'in- the state;- county. County perk Norris ·Weible said the
and local arees of law eetcrcement. to caliber of -speat.:ers, especIally Richling
produce. enough evidence 'to ~et a and Dawson. were impressive.
conviction. ' "Another thing that impres!\,ee;t me was

, The'aim' Of the topics.. Fairchild said, the attenttveness of the. cro~d. Everyone
2 :was:..to _inform .teese who..ho.1d the, p.ur.~.. ._._ tbeee was .eeal Iy. .ir.lte.rested/~ Weible

s,trlngs. fhaHoday:s- methods of -enforcfng elCptained, , _ •
the-laws needs to be updat~ with better. ·AII the topics, he ccntfnued applied to
trained m.en and working materials, Of everyone. rt was a wett-tcrrned meeting.
course another' central purpose of. the Congratulations to Chief Faircl1-lld and
'seminar was to insfruct--the sheriffi his staff, plus the City of WayM, for
policeman and' vther officials of, the sponsoring a ve'ry worthwhile semInar.

.problems arising In carrying out the laws -Bob Bartlett



ley, la., .piano,. "Memories of
Chlldhood.'~. by, Ptnto. , . -

,:;J;~~~~li;,h%r2~~;;::xnb~ ~~:~~~~
·,slni,i~ .:,.- .. ....' ",' ...• ".,':;.,: ,:.

Bonnie , Gochenouer. , Siefken,
Humboldt, la.,. French. horn,
"Concerto" by Goedicke.

Beth Beret. Wayne, piano, 'the
pr-elude from "Helberq's. Time"
bv-Grleq.

Heather Jeckson " Henderson,
Omaha, 'cello, "B 0 o r e e" by
Squire.

Bcnnle Ltnstelter. Wausa, end
Larry, Teeqer. South Sioux Cttv.
"Ccncerfo for' Two Trumpets"
by Vivaldi.

\ T~~ .eccompentsts.. L y' n e.f te
'~mynson, Sara Bettenbeusen.
"Peggy,-.blowe, Jeri' Manning,
Parn Meuret, Beverly Sapp and
Bonnie Siefken'.

A gas water heater Ison
the job day'in and day oul
And you'lt never run oul
01 piping -hot water, Our
·candldate·sreallyhotstutl.
Select yours now while
you carl lake advantage
of.spe.cial "Elecl Gas'"
511eprices. Look for 1he
greenJlag pricetags.

E!lici,enl gas appliances
and clean gas ener9Yare
brought-to you by the de
pendable people at'par"

,tlcipating dealers' and
Peoples Nalur~1 Gas.
Produc!s arid seNice you
candepend'on, frompeo-

pI" you can depend'on.~~~~~I

lheNwBll·o~ne·JobCandldirel

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben·
horst, Belden, observed their
silver wedding anniversary Sa
turday: nIght with a dance at the
Randolph Ball Room, followed
by lunch for 75 friends and
relativ€16 at fheir home.

Guests included Janice Wob·
benhorst, New York Cify, N:Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stephens and
Jerry SchUltz, Denver, Colo.:

'Larry Schultz, Greeley, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks,
Cedar Rapids, la.: Mrs. Ann'
Fesmire, Long Beach,' Calit.;
fv\ar~vin Wobbenhorsf, S,B c r 03

-mento;--eaHt:;· Al.lie Chi,lds, Va·
kima, Wash:; J u d y Wobben·
horst, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim·SllhaceK, Norfolk,

Bracken Speaker At
Newcomers Meeting

Floyd· Bracken spoke Monday
evening 'af fhe Newcorn~rs Club

~ meeting, explaining fhe var:ious
facets of the Wayne :Chamber of
Commerce of which he is mana:

Sunday Observed

Sister Marks 25th

Must' End Tuesday!
'Atl:,a &,9P.M:
••

School m
Lunch "

Wayne County Jaycees
volunteered to repaint the house,
loeelled near Highway 35 acros's

Sister Josephine Ewertz, O.S.B, celebrafed the 25th from the Wayne Municipal Air·
annioJersClry of her religious profession Thursday. A B:30 port. '
a.m, Mass of thanksgiVing was offered by the Rev. Paul J. In other news, Wayne Gilti
Begley at 51. Mary's Catholic Church. Mrs. Vena Sharer land dona led his time in k'eepln-g
pr0vided organ -music and Dave Schwarfz and Tom Ginn the, grounds mowed an.d fixing
were servers. Jerry Goeden' was lectOr and giftbearers windows, the reporf stafed. :Tl1e
.'iY.e.L~., Pil~I la.and..JeH_M(..(:r.igt:l1"·an-d---K-a-fen--·.J4.attP:--Members-:,- ----ba-s-e-men·!·-·-f+o-o-t'..·..wa·s---povl"e-d-,--------·..·

_ ·<'of $1 Mary's Cafholic School, where Sister Josephine hatchway, built and the north
lea~hes,·sang,several numbers during the Mass .. , . porch fixed. ,Soon electricity ~ill

Sister. Josephine receivea a bouquet of fJower~ from be c.onnecled to the well belOg
laClJl1y members,and sfudents as a token of apprec.iation', drilled.
and donuts and hot chocolate were served~af the school hal~ Wayne County voluntee-red" to
tollowi'ng mass. haul. gravel for the drive, buf fhe

Board will have to pay. for fhe
gravel.

Also in the Board's planning
stages is to have a sepfic tank
and field insfalled in the area as
soon as the well is completed.
Later a' mobile home will' be
moved into· the areq.

In further notes, the Board
received the,acquisifion of many

r~;' r:~~innt;:t:~iJ~r:~~ ~~:df~~ :~sf~~~ala~ec~;h~sr al~~nfsict¥;~~
the Woman's Club rooms. A Mildred Ringer of Omaha The
lloral centerpIece, donafed by articles bli!longed to the la.fe Mr
Wayne Green Rouse, was pre and Mrs Martin ~Inger

se~~~dg':':~p ~~~oenp~:::~~ hear ~wAoo~,,~
sp-eakers on bUdget and money FABULOU~
managemenf at future meeflO s __ - --------:=

r----2-J-----spea*eF-Wi-H -be-frorrr- -- a a r iCS
the..Un!verslty of Neb r ask a •
Northeast Sfanon~ Concord. The D· , . t

M~;'k a'25th f ~~)
p •
o 0

~
)

j

Business Notes ..

wavnei Stete. music ~tl:ldents
Vl:'i.H present the first of .e ,fal!o,
te:rrn ~et;:ital ser.l~s'for,th~..pyblic

',Tuesday, at 5 p.m.: in. .the Fine
Arts Center, ,

The performers: .-
- Bruce Llnafelter, Allen, trom
bone,- playing ·the largo .Ircm

Ga~~~ar'~;rb';S~~~~:r~O'p3'i'~ n 0,

"Gymnopedie"·by Satie -end
"Amenecer (Dawnl'.' bvTurtna,
also' singing a soprano, solo.
"Sento Ne! Core" by Scertettt.

JE Club members met "rues, Richard Palmer, Herttnqton,
day .atternoon wlth Mrs. R. E. baritone vocal, "Bright is the
yormley, Mrs. Edith Williams 'Ring-of Words" 'and "LHave
was eques t and, prizes at cards - Trod the Upward and .Dowrlwa'rd
wen." to ,Mrs '., Julia Haas .and . Slopes," both by. 'Vaughan Wi!"
Mrs. Josie Hansen. Iiams. c

October. 10 meeting will be .Carter_Le:eka, Omaha, ..tuba,
with, Mrs,. Hees. "Rondo" by Kreisler.

Vickie Meyers, Missouri vet-

J E Club Meets

Mission

' .. WSC Recite I- Tuesday

, Peace United Church of Christ Sunday school class sang "Give Dallas Puis, sang -o- Zion
conqreqatlon. observed Mission Me Oil for My Lamp." Haste." Pastor Fred, Gardner.
Festival SlI,nday with services af Pettier Robed 'Smith of St. Plainview, spoke briefl.y and
10 e.m; and 2 p.m. and a Michael's Rom a n Catholic Pastor Richard Kline gave, the

_5=arrY-"J.n ~i!J!:Il':'r efnoon. _(hurch, Albion. who has been a closing benediction.
Mrs. Herman' M.arf-en and' missionary in Chllf from ,1965. to On t~e,commitfee in charge of

Mrs.- An.drew".,Ander-sen played 1969" was afternoon speaker. the dinner, were Mrs. Irene
the organ and plano pretude and 'The choir, accompanied by Mrs. Fletcher, chairman: Mrs. 'Eve"
tbe choir. san9' "Fling Out the. Iyn Krause, Mrs.' DaHas Puts,

~~~~~;~'~, aaCtC~~t~~~~i~; ~;~: Mrs. Roberts Hostess i1~~~'d~a:~~~y~:~~ke and Mrs._

ices. The choir was directed by Mrs. Everett Roberts was' ~:r

M~SheJe~~~.B~7~~~rd Kline, in ~osless t?, the Wednesday even Society's Museum
ferim.I?~S!"9r.!.~.9fL'{g..the Sermon. 1_ ~~5~~~l~~~ ~ot;~n,B~~o:~. ;:J~~t Being R~p-ai!1Je<L . _
~.'..H.£:",Ha51he Whole World in His and card winners were Mrs. Progress on the Wayne County
Heart," And r e w Ander-sen Koplin and Mrs, George Bartels Historical Society's museum' is
showed a film, "Search:' during Mrs, Harold Stipp will host the continuing, according to the
Ihe Sunday school hour,'and the Ocl. 10 meeling. Board's report, with preparation

underway to repaint the build

Mrs. Lutt is 83
Mrs. Anna Lutl. Wayne', ob

served her 83rd birthday 1,1st
Sunday at Villa Wayne. reerea
tion cenler, Attending the cqop
eralhie family dinnl'r 11'"1 her
honor was Mr and Mrs. Bud
lull and Verdi:ll nnd Minday
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Russell
lllll, lhe Roy Habrock family,
Mr, and 'Mrs. Harvey Lufl, the
Duane lull and Vern Dahlman
families, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
llJtt, Mr, and Mrs. Robert bitt
and Kns, the ,Roger lutl farrylly
and Oelm<1r Lut-l, Mrs. Wilbur
Habrock c1nd Gary were alter
noon guests.'

Mrs, lut!'s birthday was' Sepl

".
Carol Haun Enrolled
In Nursing Program

Carol H'IUJl, daughter. of Mr.
and Mrs, Franci:. Haun, Wayne,
~ 1972 graduale of Way.!"!e. Hi9.ry,
IS one of 83 studenfs In Ihe
a'ssoc;:iate 'degree nur:.ing pro
gram at lhe Univer~itY"'4lt Ne
bra~a Meqical t:;enfer at Oma
ha.

U'pon successful compl,efion of
the two· year. cour.se of studies,
graduates will .be awarded as"
sociate of ~ience degrees in
nursing. They will aJ'iio be eli
gible to take t~le State Board
examinations leading '10 licen
SlIre as regislered nurses.

Reunions :t«. CI~b ~~etinq5

byscndro breitkreutz

No tubes to burn out,
RCA,XL'100's featura
plug-in AccuCircuit~'

moqu'.es,.Th~y're soli'd
state-designed· to be
easy to ~eniice..

Sfafe Drama Department, has
been chosen by Dr. Helen J
Russell, director.

Mary Har.rison, a WSC 90pho
more, has been cast as the
young, blind wife, Susy Hendrix,
who finds herself up against
three. con men seeking ,<1 lost doll
filled wlih heroin. Playing the
con men in <the suspense·drama
will be Gary Dunker, Mark
Harnm and Mike, Carrufhers
Olher~ in the play will ,be Ron

Kluck; Linda Jl;>nson, Gregory
Black and Martin Torrey, Sherri
Skelton Is assistant. dIrector.

Season.· tickets are ',now 'being
sold by :d ,r a m a department
members.

Brownie Troop Meets
" Brownie Troop 192 ·held their
firsl meeting of .the season' at
the Presbyterian Church MM'·
day. -Thirfeen members were
present.

Brownies learned the- Brownie
salute'- hand shake and promise

~6~9.~~nfh~~e~~~~o~~~edl;~l~~
notdersvand .treets were tur.
nlshed by leaders Mrs. Fern
Hilmillon 'lnd M r ,5 Delor"es
Utecht

Next rnc('tinq will be Oct. ? at
the Pr!!<,byl"ri,ln CAurch

Country, .CI ub Women
Name Board Members

New board: members, elected teams: Naomi Stemsqfuss-Ade
at. the awar.ds banquet held by..:. line Ktenest-Ctndv D6pr'en teem.
the Wayne County Club Women: ..firs.!; two,'~ay tie. between ~ee
Tuesday n1.ghf'.. are N0riMli Koe- SfoJt~nberg.Marion:'E v a ns.Jo
ber eoe Joan Po.ltS:,' one,yea'r anne) Kubik. team alld Loreen

~', ,.---~.-~ ~~,1f~.;sK'~:~f~~~:·~·~~i~.SS~i~~~>·~;;:~~~~~~Dn~r:~;-m~ i;~"~n~~~
-~--.-----'-.. -- -Car~rin_~ ,eig:elow~ Sandra'" Ly-.-· fOllr·way' lie' between '-Jof -Hefn~

man '~nd Berptce ',Wor..k,m,an';,: Ruth Anderson-Jj:!anje G r i e sa
twoveer terms, Holdover mem. teem. Tracy Are t t.vf r qlnte
bors are Marion Evans and Wall Nancy Bunkers tea m ,
Diana- Ruoestec. , .., Ora co AII~er -Frances ~ rei t

.: ~h:el~rim~tJ~~~~~t~-~lkflz"~:~~~e~~~~~~d~aTm~=np~
- [)Hma'J'T··"j"f·j"j;.f. Marge Puetberth. Marcy Portray team .. fhird.

Golf 'prizes were presented by Bridqe prizes, 'awarded by I
Lei-la Maynard to the following Florence Koplin, went to Edith

• Wightman fbr. htqh a v' e-r a g' e
score during the seescnr-Peutlne
Ncernbereer. average s cor e,
~nd Maude Swan .. perfect etten
dance. WiMers ,in 'the bridge
tournament held during Ihe past
lour weeks .ot play were' Connie
Decker, first; Harriet Wright,
second.,.and"Norma Janke,-thlrd

".F .~'r.:'::.~I:;;ST

'r... "'''.~.I<JN

Swanson TV. &Appl.
PhC!ne 315~3690:C-311'Main .Street

MO~DAY: OCTOBE~ .~, 1972
~ .Ac;me-,...Mr-r,·..-G~ltr'en-ce ·Preston;"·Z"'p'.rn.

AmeriC,ln legion Au)(ltlary
COl"},tllsablc Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Cal Ward, 6

p.m.
CoINu:-

Cast members for "Wail Until
Dark" the first Ihealer presen
tation schedlJJed by the Wayne

WSCCast Cho$en

Lo an Hom"o
Pojpourri, I· p,m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1972
Be Club, MrS.. Alma Splitfgerber, 2 p.m
FN(, Ted F\Joss tlome
Goldenroo Glub
Wayne County Home Extension Council Achievement

Day', Winside, 1 !l,m
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9,1972

Minerva' Club, Mrs, Al Swan, 2 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs, Herbert Green, 2 p.m
Wayne Carroll High School Music Boosters, high school

auditorium, B p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBE~ 3;1972
Book Rf'vi('w Club .
Cen!rill Social Circle, Bill's Cafe, 7 p.m
8 Ett(~s, Mrs. R()b~rt Fleming, B p.m.
Hi·llside Clul), Mrs. Feli.)( Dorcey, 2 p.m.
PEO, WSC S.tudent Center, Walnut Room, 1 p.m:
PIa Mor .Bridge Club, Mrs. Irma Ut~cht, 8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors 01 America, Wom.;tn's Club Rooms, 8 ,
pm
W,'\yne County Home E)('tension CounCil, courfhouse,

I 15 p.m . <

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4;1972

., ~ 1; "~~t~~~e~~~;yt~~~~~e~~~~~:r~~~~~7~~~n guest 'da/'
" ':'. THURSDAY" OCTQSER S. 1972

CUlins' Club, Mrs. Howard Mau
EaT, Mrs, Dale Claussen
Flrsl B.1plist Women's Missionary So-ciety, Mrs. Carlos

Ma,din. 2 p.m.'7

children and grandchildren, the Dean San.
dahls 01 lincoln 'and the Wayne and Neil
$'lncJahls of W~lk('lielcJ

All lriend~ and'relotivcs are invded to
illtend The couple' rt'q\!(~st no gills

$3.97
$3.97
$1.97
$5.77
$1,97

, lor $1.47
·77c

WIGS

WOMEN'S

GIRLS'
BRUSHED DENIM

Curity (I:) Regular Gauze

FLARE JEAN

Si,., ]." . S.I,,77
Rl!g". 55.00

Many" shades,
In ~ ,l'yln.
Reg. $25.00:

SpY'S OR
GIRLS STYLE

SHOES

oV.or 300 P,r. Sl4,7to choose from.

Reg.- to $B.98

FOR BABY

or

SOY'S
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS.

Infant'i or Toddlers"

Reg. S3,00
Site,:> 6 to 18

Mr.·'and Mrs. .Enest <Olck) Sandahl, rural
.~akefield, will obs,erve their golden wed
(flOg anniversary Sunday, Oct, 8" with ~n'

open house receplion from::' to 4; 30 p.m. al
Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

Hosling lhe event will be' !fIe couple"s

I fdM'U!OirAi---------;
_ CIttOlfUJlO

FOR MOM

GIRLS'

FORBROTHE-R

FOR DAD

WOMEN'S ORLON .
ACRYLIC. CARDIGAN

SWEATER

SI,e, S,.M.l,.Xl.
S. ', 7Reg. $'.00

Whi'e,· 6eige ,
'.

~I,NTER COATS
s'styles. Reg, to $30.00.
lay· II-Away. Sites 3 to 14.

FOR SISTER

ACrylic Blanket Sleepers, Reg. 55.00., ..

~i~"'1 Dl-.1per Bag, Reg. 55.00..

Thermal Recei9ing Blankets, Reg. $1.50.

~;itJ, Size Zip~A"Quilt, Reg, 57.00..

Brushed NY,lon or: Terry Suits, Reg. $3.00

~~Uon Receiving Blanket'S, Reg. ,$1..00.

White "Filled Crib Sheets. Reg. $1.00"....



or the

Stop .t

122 Main

301 Main

375.2525

~-firs~

National
Bank

200 Logan,

Black Knight
lounge

The MintBar

Phon. 375.1130

SNACKS and
REfRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and'Feed

For AFTER.THE.GAME

Steite Nationat
Bank

& Trust Company

G£'!orge.Mcicatl, Lincoln, Irred
rounds of 45--A2 39 for a 126 to .
win Ihe Nebras-ka Funeral Oi
rectors Association Golt Tour
nament ThllrsdAy at the Wayne
Country Club.

The Stdte tournament,' con·
dueled by Wayne's Rowan Wilt
se' dnd Warren Bressler, Wake
'.ie/d. attracted 16 participants.

Lost
3
4,
7
7

ErldiIY Nit,1tC~Upll,11<
Woo
11
11
II,,

~~: ::e'1:~:~St~~ t~::~~~~,:~~:~~#~::f~el:e:: ~~~:~tl:
Sept. 25·26. Allen's volleyball team includes: front row:
Roxanne Blohm, LaRaye Lobberstedt, Diane Fabrenh~lz,

Dee Kluver, Janell Hassler, Kim Jackson; second row:
Denice Linafellcr (student manager), LeAnn Lubberstedt,
Joy .Kjer. -Brend-il-.We:nn.W.m.Ih-JoAnn_Roberts, DeLinda
Kluver, Cathy Smith; back rcw;. M~ss Lorna Stamp
(coach), Julie Tighe, Brenda Young, Melodie Davenport,
lesa Carpenter, Kay Schroeder, Sheila Book, LeAnn Nobbe
(student manager).

Decker E\lans
Baier Bull
Thomp<;,on.Wclbl<.:
!"1ugh(.'sMt!Ocl SpnQC-t,
Loot(' F"lcminq Young
Curm<)n Curren!

O!itrander 8 8
. qerby Dunning 7' ~ It';,
Bllrer ROeller 6 10
Ooesche'rSkov -,.-, lOT"j
Jonwnscn Mullen .. 1,1
CllIu~en Hall 'IS
H~(;ores: Thomp:;on WClble

1951., a,ll"(>r Rahn 665: Randy Bilier
578; Dennis Flllming 131; Nadine
Thompson J?J and 495, •

Freshmen Win No. 3

1:.01'--
I',
3•,

10,.
gIll:'
\3
14
14 (;0 Go.Ladle'

Won
A1\(~y Kills 1S'
Gutter DUflters JO
L",cky FOrJr 10

-~-'--'-~-eE~m~K:~er~ ,
Bpb"s Bouncer.'; 5
Coun'ry Gals 5
Whirl Awltys : 4 12

High scqre$: Adeline Kle~S1 119;
Fr(lnce~ Nichols 496; Gulfer bu':>tllrs
6116; L'\Icky Strjkers, 1793_
Mitrt~~ .Bartels 3·17-·10 ~p!it.

Allen
Volleyball

Team

Pierce Wins
Fourth in Row

·KaVil'n.lu~/h Fep.~,>

Deai)'~ Sjllnttard
'PiWs 'lJeifilJ.ly Shop
Melodee Lanes
Pioneer :;'cCd
squIrt
MeSo 60U'
Kjny'osCarpet:>
ClInnjnghilm W.ell
Karen'~ Beauty Sf:lOp
C-ar-h<!rf'!,i,

'-'MOffiI1YNi1eLadie"s
Won Lost

GlltctleDilrry 9"3
Apollo Produ(ls 9 3
EI RlIncho ~ 81 ;, ~', '.
Koglt'r Elt:cl~;c 8 <I
Fir51 N(lt,~m31 B~nk 6 4
Larson Florine 7 5
Hervill«\"f'ilrm 6' 7 5"~

Sal/_MoED.r..li$t-_.. ~ 5 7
Wa';n-eHt"ril1d -4 B
Dahl Rcllrfrm{:n'·C~nlcr 4 B
Arnie'S j 9 .
N &. M Oil Co. 0 12

. _HlgtL!t!:On.'i: Oclor~_$ Sctlulz 206;
Joan Lack.'!s 202 EJrI(1 585; Gdll'~Ie

D..,[ry 930 i1nd 1$62.
8e,ft¥ ,~ess~ann S·7 spill:

Wednesday Nile Owls
Won

·won Los' PiI~cr'Mjllih(j 13
J3- 3 Barner's L<lwn Cenler 1J

--IHM'!""!'N."',cJ"""':H~.cS'd~w"'.rcc,~'-!t11~-~ --~~~k~Wheel l~
Fredrilk<,on Oil·Co 12 4 Feeder'; Elcvtllor 'f

_M &..H Apen _ II 5 W.lynf! Cold Storagr.· a
Wayne Grce1lhoU5c 7 9 Melodcl' 1
Sweel Last.y 7 9 Si:hmode Wel!fle 7
Emunq''': 6 TO Ca<,cy'<, b
Wayne Herald -'-5 11 1Popln Jllyf; 0
S'al(J Nat,ioOill Cank 12 High ~cor(>::;: Pat Young 229; Glen
L('s' SI<.>ak House' 11 Walker .574; WlIync Cold SI,?rilge
L.09anVaH(~y J0.lplemenl J 1.3 942.- Funk~s 7.647

J~Wr~~ S0~~CS~j~~~'st:~~~~: 2~~~~~~, Friday Nih! L~dju
H,lrdwil!:.('~ and n72. Lyn1iln's ~on

~~Ch~;yTraH~~ c.OI:fr-r :

Willig's Super Valu. 51~

Wayne Music Co. .5
.Kuhn'. i('~

Blake's Sfudlo 4 '"

paJ?;hA~~~~~~., Linda GeA~ner 1~~1
~5a1JY Schroeder .'145,; Woehler Trail,
llr Court 647; Lyman'S 1803,

Peg HLlrrff>Oll 1-69 IAv. lOB)

.THE Silturdy Nitc Couples
Woo Losl

WAYNE
Olson.lack;)!> Barner 11 3
Deck J.lnkl:> Maroll 11 ,
TOPlJ Nlillcr Willer!> 10 ,

HERALD
Soden Krull9f'r·Vo~!> 9 7 Community
Jilnke Meyer NI.'I~on ,-, 7', Won Lost
Topp Dohn-n , 8 SWl1no;on TV 15 ,
O~II,8url Lessmann • • Supe~ V<JIIl 11 .
Mann,.MiHer Topp 7 9 Ben Franklin II ,

fOR ALL YOUR
.Hal'lSenMann Jaeger '" 9', Langemeler, Jnc 7 9
JllOke-Willcrs , 10 Carholrt'!> 7 9
I..ull Pospishll Lull. S 11 Wayne Grain & P~ed >

, 11

PRINTING NEEDS Janke Johnson Pick 4 11 SIanO,lrd F,lrm & HQme ; 11
l:1iQh scores, John Dall 235 and Vern'!> Btdg.·& Repair ,

"saa, linda Janl<.e '" (HIG SIB; Hiqh scorl'S: Ray Starman 209and
Mann'MiIler IOpp 10l"and 2002, 58'6, Ben Franklin 895 lind 262.3

Reuben Meyer' 4.1·10 5plll. ' '

t-box Hunt
To Be Held
At Kearney

The Wayne Freshmen football hen." Brian Frevert and Doug
Pierce' stayed atop Ihe North, team grabbed its third win this Straight

e if s t Nebraska Conference season with a squeaker victory Ritch Workman led hiS team
standings Friday night by sock. over Rando1ph, 19·14. in yardage with 64, followed by
ing Bloomfield. 406, wltll the The jumcr Wildcats started off Creighton's 60 and Mitchell's 5A
Btuejays diSpraying awe I I. wilh e 19·0 third quarter off the Mallelle went seven lor nine.
batanccd ottcnstve attack. passing of Quarterback Paul gaining 6q yards

A One.Box Game Hunt, for Mallette, who fired two TO Thursday night Wayne Will
persons whose ~business'·is a Gene ThomclS scored twice for aerials, Rob Mitchell snagged traver 10 Norfolk, aiming for the

r;~;::;rc~f, ~~rl ~~a~~~ ~t (~~~r~t~ho~~eaO~5 ~Cll:~ep~::dlr~~ ~~~r:o~n 'I~/~;~~i :~:r1~~e ~~~; ~~~m~~i~ou;~; 7~~~Ca:a~h ~~~;~
Kearney Saturday, Nov. 11, Dcnots Hahn. Hahn etso hit Dale Dave Hl x c~ught· a 25.yard beaten the Crass A club and
sponsored by the Kearney Area Drebote wilh a touchdown flip, touchdown in the third stanza. hopes 10 get Ihe firsl win in the 4
Chamber of Commerce. lhi~ one lor 21 yards. Neil "Later Hix r an a 30.yard play for p.m. contest
__q~~!.: .~~~~J.1t ~_.P..ilj~ cut.m__ 5r.Jl!.lt7.:_..J!!. Y_.r1rs.L..scamper.....and_A_ .1he:--team~~-ti-f'l.a-l--silE- pGftll-s--a-l-so ""_~ ~__-----.-----_""" ..._. __

~~~llef~~n:it'e~.I~~~dt:a~os~g the ~~~~~~~~r Ib~ eD~~~ch~~~hnm:~r In ~:~r~hlr~~eighton scored his ~ Lincoln Golfer
The $<30 entry fee for each reoc Pierce added 10 conver. first extre point aft Ih f t

three man team witl covir the sron pOints on rims, two each 'by TO to 'giVe Wayne itse~':lt/ex~rsa Wins Tourney
Frfday night pre.shoot Get.Ac- Dave Timperlcy and Thomas point of the game. Earlier the
quainted stag and the Saturday dnd one by Rodger Warneke. crew tried for two-point ccnver
~g:~~:;e~uet. vA:en prizes ~i11 B!oomfleld. which trailed by stcns but failed.

The field"will be limited- to the 6 0.310 and 40 Q at.the quarters, Ra7dolPh came back with six
first 2.5 te~ms to register by pcevcnted a shu lout ih the fOllrtn minu es left ip the game for its
contac.ting 1he Kearney Area Wh£'fl Cook' passed 17 yards 10 :w~. touch~~wns, c1osi.ng the gap

Chamber of Commerce, Box 607, Terry Broders. 0 C~~~~o~o~· Johnson, said his
Kearney, Nebr. 688.47. Guides The wrn gave Pierce a <30 squad displayed beller blading
wit! be furnished for the ·shool. history and drcipped Bloomfield this game through the leader.
which begIns .;It sun·up. 10 c1 I 2 J season mark. ship at Paul Lindrjer, Rod Kuhn.

Lakeview
Added To
Division

FourthVi'ctory,of Year for Devils
,100th-in,lfanserls-Coa(hing (a,reer

, By. Claire Hurlbert -
If there's one - thing more

~alisfying for a coach than
wlnnln1;l a Homecomtnc ga'11e, it
would be that the victory was
No 15 in"cf'row

But, hora it. Those are ~only
openers The best is yel to come.

Wayne High's 19 B vtctorv
over Stanton Friday night at the
Wayne' State College gridiron
'las a much bigger reason to be
fl triumph that. Coach Al Hansen
v-ifl never forget

It marked the 100th vrctorv
during a. football career that
mcludes stints at Wakefield,
Pilger Clod Homer, in addition to
,ill assistant's position at "Chad.
rim before coming to Wayne. :

The 19 B margi~ 01 victory
sound as thoogh the Bille

were hard pressed to
win siring intact. But
sooor.or.tv.was more

than the' final tally
Indicate.

score-d "before SIX .rnjn .
elapsed, added another

in the second and
t\10 ctmcber wilh 9 ..3.4 •
game. The VIsitors did

Ilot qet on the board until only 26
veeenos r ememod In the contest

But. to use the old cttcne-.

the Mu~tangs. came to prev," ItTs -nearrhe-encni"rthe'-'l1ne-'for' Stiiriton~-(iua-':I~~b~~k·Phii··F:;~~·~··a·~·>~~···u~i'd·enm"ed-'·
;~;;;:;;w~e!t~:~~'l~:ien~';tJ,r~r~~s~-----'- Wayne player slows him down an~ Larry Shupe (78) and ~ike Dunklau ql~) c1?se !n to
mo~t pari and tossed a bj"qnk~t make the kill. "The blue Devils 'whipped the visitors 'Friday night, 19·8, for their fourlh
over the, Wayne passil1g offense. straight victory of the season.

~~:r:~~s~~~~es~~~~~ t~a~~·II~sh~~~ r shortcoming, howeve~, with 292 the DeVil'" pounced on the loose perrod ended. The Blue Devils
Blue Devils were able to keep up -var ds.eThe Blue Devils ran all a plgsl<.in at the 14 j "won lheir bet" with (I first
sustetned marches 'against the total of 70 plays, compared fa 4A ' II took six pravs before Giese down blrf shor1ly-affet a Marty
firing visitors. .' • by Ron B~Jnkers' club. pounded the center from one Hensen pass was intercepted by

Shane cjese and Tom Kerstlne The tempo of Ihe game - was yard out lor the touchdown R('l<. Hawkins on. the Stanton 15.
were the offensive workhorses, shown on the first play when Art Tbevons boot made II 70 With GI(,':"'(' popped lor 35 yards on
~vhiJe Larry Shupe and Kerry Barr was thrown for a Seven 6.03 lett 10 play In the opening Iht· nexl scrres and. ,Wayne had a
Jecb topped the tackles chart. yard Joss by Rod Hoops. Wayne quar ter Ilrst down at the 10. It appeared

Giese was credited with the was unable to move the ball on liiayne gambled early, run !hill lhe tovcbdcwn.ssvtnq taco
first two Wayne touchdowns, its first series but Stenton- nmg on fourth and one from the ~I(' by Bob Barbe was .only

"~D~~''-~~~~~;'~:~~~~ ~'i;se~~~~i.~-···!·~·~~.!-~~-·-~·~ ~ S~h.~~r.!.~~.J?9QLRnd...--S.tDDJ.9D_:!Ll.usJ . bdO~fT_..1hE:.:.hr..,;..t. ..__~<~l~;~eg- '~~~l~ -g~f_V'~,~'C'-t~b1~~"

first PAT try ago!iinst Neligh, All onto Var d stripe in lour plays', the

was on Jarqet with his first Iry, , 'en' Posts ,WI·n' .No. 2 louclh down lack ro made byout the seconc WqS blocked and Wall Jensen.
the -tturd was :-:"'ide of the goal . Stanton's pun! lour plays lao
posts. . A" E' - f H ter . however, went out of bounds

Giese 'had a taz.verd rushing t xpe - Oil lis 32 and Wayne was headed
n,ghl in 18 carries while Ker- , nse 0, ome'r tor another six pointer. Ihis w,Hti
"tme formed the second halt of I '}9 h~fl on the clock and again

;h~ one~wOTknock~utpunch ,with Scolf Von Minden scored two the visitors cold, taking pos",e~1 byGGiOSC', a l4 yarder.
2~ Yfr s. f am was' ~s~:gne~ on touchdowns and passed for an SlOn louf plays tafer,,--the ball l(ose no~ only was untouched

ev~£~i' D::n :ie:-:s :ay u: ~~~~:~~~~ri~~:~~:;,~:c~~! S"~o~e'rhew~~e~tymieda~ain in ~~~f:~~!~i ;~;:~r~~~:~~a~~i~f;
~~:~t: th;h~ev/~~.f~~ua~~e~~n~~~ ~~~~~:.. in 1hree outlngs this ~fen~~irl~ ~~~~~Z' i~:tf~:feri:~ ~~f:~:~,~ kn:~a~ee~de t~~ ~~I~
plvotman was hurt with 6; 10 II' took all but J9 seconds of ~t:i!>;~~~j t,~rlll~j:;~I~I!(~n ul"r..r,l:d b'i Dilv!.: Podany.

r~~~nint~h~hs:c~~~p~t~\f.~e':~~ ~~~rc~~;: dd~~~~~~ v~:~o~~Ok~~~ clincher, s1arlmg ~t N~~~r\l,n~J~~t~I;~erO~v:~pY~:;f~~
~~i~e~~~ ~~it~e :h~troa:e~ir~o~~~ AIJo?n had gained 55 yards on a ~.I,l:(~ <1~~~\n field. till: billl .t\:/<~~~~ ~1/'lto;i~2rb,~~o~:P~~it~~~
ankle. bL11 the Wayne coaching ~~~nmb~~o;ed~~.n.a~n~~~e~lU~~~~ \\Ir;~. ,3S inhavII10 C,t'ln..!f.m 11.' but an llKomplde

~~~::a~e~o~~er~i~~ter tha~ it was _ a~~~t~ ~-'"at.ler_ wlth__~~~T 7,Ir-daQTT---. --~~;1f~';~~ii~OII\r,'(~~)I~~~eCI~~~;r~;
------;--Trw Wayne coacheS we reP ~~e~~ncontr,lbldpd ~o lb(o~ VO~ill~\II;O~~l ~~~tn/~' o~;~ f;:~;::;. ~..!i!D"dd,",·(LI--'----~"---Ir."

f(~~~~~:-Jt~';t~l~~~~:·:~a~::- f~H-Y b'LJ_\J_!TI~I!~ Q!!_lt~ ~~·yard yard_dlVc,-~lOd~fiook addf~d the n,~/~th~tI/£'c~":y~~or~~:q~n I~~
ness of the defense, It there was ~~e k~n kt~~ I+~st ~Ia~ tollo\l'lInq final POint nr, a Pt<r-' ~ mO\If\l a drive tor ito; third TO, a
any _ weakness shown by the th: ~~c~nd q ~ t ag e\~pe~ed Randy Lan!>er, who ch9rted 22 6) yard march· In 13 plays with
hosts., it would have been in .the M d ·t h·

lI
r er Wtl k ~n t,1Cklr::-s last wee,; ogainsl POPC.l, 0,10 H<1w,(!n muking the flnil!

.pa~fa~~~~n~~~;Fe~:~m~~lt;seven ~~~n~n ~;c~ell~g w~o' ~~nte Ih~ ~,'~~ ~~~()t;~(~:)/~n ~~~~~~:~ :~:i~t agl,~)~~(~; ,e7~dT~~~J~:'$K:~~~~re
.of 19 aerials for aayards, but on' dlstance.to.open the gap to 1~.O. 44 slops. ~- I k' k 'd d .
a number of oc.casions the H9m er ~ounced back With Ofleno;\vely for the winners, /~.~ lel~cln ~:sg:~(!ejfa~as~.~~
MLista"ng receiver had' his man ~~~~ba'~tpa~~f/~ .R~~~f JeOnnkln: ~~~~e,1l7~ad 73 yards and Craig Wayne's offense really began

~r~;~:~'. but the pass was over· 10 Stan Copple, which ate up the Allen Will h Q s I Waketwld ;711r:~C~t i'l1~~inliv~tJtw~~ g~~~~

.. ,. Only ,~nce, however, dJd the :~~~~-~~i~t;r~~s!ahe~a~ia~I~~~~. Tuesday' night . ~lt:;~I:~!p~~~es~~~~ S 1e f ken

~;~~]:~:~~~::~~:~id~~~ :~.~~:~;~~::?·~~~f~e~~~£:; ~~~~,o~;'~~d""hoq Hom:t;;,l th;~:ll~h~~~~~~rat' t~: ~:e~ ~~~
50 yarder from em Frank to 'deficit to J3~B. - .~:~d;-a~~;'::l.l~~I~;~f) ii 19~ ;'65 Iclt when Gordon Cool< losl

ji'Th:tS~~g~~~ted f 'h If Allen sho~ed 'b9th its worst i~;a~S:a(;~s~ndlamcr;l ,I;; 1~~ ~~e i~.andle and ,HaWkins pounced

~~I·;h,i~V·:\,s~It0,hr~Ekt~~lh~iFg:~~ S~~,:;~:;::~:j~~~:~r~~~d~:; ::::~: ~~-~;,~:~~ '~ '; cr:~i,' J;;,~~~c:'or~~~ ~h~a9~~\~n~
and aa t.h~h. the ·uverhead H091 er capitali'zed with. Jenkins . ::~;;'~o~~~~~~~~~I~'r' ~~, game and went strictly to the
rOllte, again feamil)g up with COpple on YardS Pf,n,.llled 15:'5 air. Frank first hitting Steve

thz~~~e'~it~a~~;I~go::~~kel~~~ '6n~·yard g~jn, all the way to the SCOring(bV Quarters~ ~~;'1~~9f~~;2: 5~a;::d ~~~n,lhen
" completed for ·ntne~·yards. The Tli' fb' E "j fbr I:U!rog(~ _~~~ ; Barr carried the final two

rushing, game m."de up for that (~'rmrci:bleedef~~S~'~~/~o~~~ Aflt'n 1 6, Q yards on a crossb'uck and then
ri)n for the two' point conversion
to cllI the fmal margin to 19-8
wdh only 28 secondS left to hck
off the cl()C\-.. -

Wayne, no~ .4·0 for the year
and with a 107-,14 scoring mar
gin, .goes. to Bloomli,eld Friday
night, a team beaten by Pierce,
40-6, the, past Friday nlgh.t.

Waynll·SlantQn" ,
292 5

9 ":iOe '13
8.19
1 7
o ,
, I

'" ,



120 4
235 270

" 7--~~

, 2
2 ,

70 60

2 )
6'0

'17

Two Year
Cerfificate

PI"
(<lv,,1

Frosh to Play
The Wilkelleld freshmen grid·

ders wdi host Winside Monday
(>vcnir:~ in a 5 30 game.

Fish caught on bank Jines or '
by ,snagging are not elfgib1e! tor
Nebraska Master ~ngler Award:

One Year
Certificate

6.Month
Certif·icafe

record now stands at
? 7 th~ Bears will play

Will, 'J l"l 10ft 111 tl1i'l1 lornup ~ ,11 Stclnton. whlCh lost to Wayne,
tl,,, rl C,I,ll1/Cl. 1.,lurei did II "gain 198
(>I ;1 39 y,lrd 1)llslect jilllnl by
OJ,>I'll (In whc" was supposed to
h, -\ rfp ,

,II (1IItlC:
..} 0 (, ~ f .clcf

f·: (I 1.)(llnl) on
"/") t> rll,lrgrn

Whr'n the rt'!pr('p bit''''.' tlw
\N~lI<,1k' ending tile tlOlrd qUrlrlcr.
Ptr,11f' Cp"ch Roger Stafford
111(1<,1 ~l,lI1C Sighed In re!lel at the

~ Ihollght of I h e devastating
f.'N:~d beIng over

Now his team could get dow.n
10 plnyinq football

Or cOlild it?
P~,lin"view rYli'lflagcd 10 score

11,;- seconet .TD on a blocked pUlll
to_ sel up the Jearn On the

Norfolk 1st· Federa I Savings and Loan Association
P.O. ·8oXI2047Norloll(;-Nebraska687~----

SAVE BY MAIL

Halfback -nave Diedlker' r-lps around right .end' for a 20.y~r:d

La~n;;fgs;~;;I.sM;o~r Plainview Pirates
With Third-d.-aFter Explosion .
" 13y Bob Berttett Oelr'n<,illt'f)l;m l.i'lfry Wiener MOt,t" JI'n<,pn collecting an"1-! onr- yard line On the next play

, fl' fl ",IJ,Il" Inl~'(c.Cp,!1()j1 and Cl :);li,~r;K n~~'II~~1d'h[~IPp(l:~;(CC~C~~in~ ,~~~,rlyl~~r:t!n e!h~t~~~:e~~)~~~ ~~di~~ t~~n:Y22S:~i~~~c~~, ~~d
~r~~I'I!,'/!P,I~:~~~~n:~<1;~~~:~~dltl\lr~e h,r> hlp by PI,'HWIt'VI ?uilrter Kellh Olsen then took the ball Tim Ellis caught the two.pctnt

11, I, ,Id Frld,1Y n'lqhl- ellcn' :~;:~; ~?~~::' R!~~;~' ~~I~tr~e~('c~~~ "f'Wl,~'iill' 8 .11 lei I .111 lhe third ~fs2~ ~~ end Plainlliew's scori.ng

('''' ~.iln !l:~~IP;:7; il~ ~~;~'t's 1·,11'1.1'! lNHlI sp,lrkcd <111 e r No <,P(lll(of had tllp Prr<1tes had Hill t~l(~ grow!:ng Sears were

:;;lP~ ,J!' rj jll!' PJaIllVI('W PirMlcs. jI I' d0~:; l~"? '~; ;:~dhf,~(o I~~~ '('+I,('tl~:~'~\ ~~~~ ~;~~t ~11~:O~IIC~lt;~~ q:~~II:,1Il~~4rJejenSlve back Steve

Fl' q th' 0 i!l f VI' pf,ly~,· 1,11rr knotted the r,l!l'(' '>Clillnq out 01 the backfield M(Corkindale grabbed an aerial
0' (11 'lImnfj l' ~1(IOr~ .av

d
.Q,lWf' "I 6<111 Th(' fry 10r two I" <,n,lq ti,e ReMs' first 01 two ,1ncl raced 60 yards for fhe

_ MI;,:rJlk~;11 ~ie~~~~_t '1~'~~__ , . . >OtP~~~~~7Fon~f~~v:r;;~~~q~~-~~Sj ;~/oints with T:4r-

~~~"~;. IDhC
r .d<1"U9

Ght
cr 0/ ..Mr dJ;,I'~'I(~r(I:~;~~:)~~~KIO~ ClaV;O ~Ired Sq\lilct aiming for TD No. Again r]:ediker ram b led

a ( s. a I.e o,:"~ery, were _ Y? across Ihe line for the two more

C~(,(.',II~I/ r~<' t~IS year's Horne ....I;<~.'~,~~:,~f.-,~~~~d~Wi~~~.._~1I~t~ ~9D.!.o.._J~s0n got ~i5' motor POllltS. to end_t,he spree at 30·14,
c. (l ,I (.y.~l f - "\. n".,nlnq and dashed off 1<1 bl-g PlainView came mto the game

y"rcls to put 1t\e billion Ihe one a ] ] record. The heffy
!Inl' Not 10 slop.thr kid's k.lm d':splayed some

milchrne, 0 I 0, e n :J.l::'SIf'lq plays With 6::;
arms Roach ciirecfing 10 of 11'

6 15 10~ 170 The Seers,
Olsen lour in the afr,

Ill!, f 1r'r1 Oil ,1 poml p<1SS 266 on the ground
II' Fnrl Rill Dalton In Plainview's 115.

1111\', 11,(, Plral('~ were Plrcltps first SIX
'Inlnllnq 1111 till' n(>,lrost I"nd on Cl).) yClrd 11':02 lett

11.11 i,(tldrl '-,lV" thcm from lI1 t~1(' sccond The try
RlI! til(' home tCllm tm tI,(' lwo conversion

I "ri In mind And that l,lll(>cl
.c"""",jj'lllq IN"e, <1no-lhcr touch

lOlal

"(0

-Randy Kaul has a lot of escorts. as he' 5weeps the right side in the Wakefield Trojans'
vleto~y over Ponca Friday nighf.' Protection is ahead in Chuck Lindsfrom (65), Doug
Fische~ (IS) and Chuck Leonard (22). PO-nca's Craig Jom:s (20) is about to"hlt the dirt by
a clean block o~ fhe part of a Wakefield player,

Offensive Improvement
Even in Wildcat Defeat

SERVICES

1'[
Wayne's
Still No. One

ponca 3. yoed hnc NAIA Punter
T:i~~':lt:';OeneSf~erf~ee~;ndf~~~~ Wayn(' Stille punter Kirk P,;rk
and hit the H.omecoming king on rc·mCllnlJ{j No. one In the NAIA
iI 36 ver d touchdown strike to nauonzutv With his r II n ! I n
put the. nests ahead, 12O. The ave-ace of 50,5 Yi"irds 1,1S!
try for two poinls was good by He slammed a 06 Yilrdf;r <l

Soderberg and the score stood week eqo . aqatns t Minnesota

:~(o mtdwav in the se~ond quar ~a:,~i~i ~r;t ~;~~I~i1'
The Trojans kicke~ off and and 53 ver cts-. all 01

forced Ponca to punt. Gardner hl!lped lift HIe [enter- from
relurned the bool seven yards to Img/on, lao, '10 the rianon's /)(",1
the Wak(!fleld 'JI.;yard line. On a He' punted 'elghl time', in Ihe
hrs! 'down' play Gardner picked IIr51 tnrce games.
up five yards On 'nhe second N.ehr<~sk,' ~AIA District stil
play, Soderberg found thll. big - ttsucs ,Including qarnes thr ouqh
fullback rooming loose in.\ Ihe Scp t n. sflOY;' Wayne State
poncn socondarv and fired! a rank Itl~ fourth ,~rno~lO tcams :
touchdown strtkc. coco loJ 69 In 101,11 defense- f. t 723 yard",.
yards and the 1I11rd Trotan"' TO. (h<1<l~on S.tilte. Wayne''', foe rll'xl
bplllnd the downheld blocking by Saturdav at Chadron. IS 5e(On9
Don Lmost-omenc P"I Nichol all defense With <1 11$ yard
son 10 pad the I('ad t6 700, The average
e)llra point by Twite was qood On ottcnsc Wayn~ languished
and Wdkelit'Jd 1(>(1. 21 0, ell halt ,n ninlh place With a _1,153

Thlr. .~artcr begitming saw average. nol far above last
"ror c oW., - creW kick off' bul place Dena's 1,13.
Ponce ,,5 forced 10 punt. Dave kearncv State's 396 yard tete!
Rouse III blcd'lhc Indian punt -otteosc lopped all the Ncbrasja
and Ponca r ovet ,The vtst teenis. but ltie Anlelopes' were
tors- were uneb 0 move and lasl lin defense, havihg.give'n. up
they weee forced'fo pUQt. On a ~68'yar~:s.- average 10 their fqe.s.
firsl down pi" v, Soderberg's
pilSf, was tnter cepted by Dennis Bob Curry actcr-o 7A vanes. atso
Hurley and Ponce woo, on its iu 1O d~~lqnnH'nls MO~lr It'd
'way PonCel r oc.civcr s With 6? Yelrrl~

Hurley dropped, back and hit on ,four, cetcnes and Nelson
R6q(>r Nerson on <1 pll'lY covering <ldd&d 7S'"Yclrds on two' qr abs
:113 yards fa qtve Ponca a first The TroliHlS face (1 -Iouqn
down at the "Wake/I(!ld '}7 yard two q,Hne scflPdll!p ttus woek .
lmo Hl!rlC'y aq,lin went into the t.lklnq tJI('ir ] ) rocor d to AIII~n

_~PfJck(,'l_~Jld__iJred a_,2!.ri~J:._~_!~_e~d~~,ni.9:~1 tor~.::3~ C?!\t.cs,l
Mohr. good for '2\ verda. 10giv~ an(/;n;en~eadffi9 soum 10.la,ce
(Po~ca a firs't and goal' on the ewesctne T~kamah,Herman al
Trojan stx. , 'rekamef FrIday nIght, .atso a.
io~;So~I~~~e~i~~v':~llf~ctu,frf~~ 7' 30 contest wakefleld-Ponta

In.dians On ·the board. but slit! ~:~;..,~?,~(%n~I.J',h'OlI lP~, ~~
Irailln~, :11'6, ,The extra po!nt YMr!<, PM.,S,,'lq 17f1 113
waS blocked as the third quq.rter f01,11 YaH)" G<1,n"d 1n 17?
ended. P<I',~"~ (\.Il"mpt<·(l 9 11

Tf:!e fourth quarter started p"<,,,,<,C<ll"plt"f".{j t 1"1

wilh the Trojans rec'elving the ~;:~1~~:';1~;'~~::'~~~:~;(1~~'~-; 6 j
~:rl~eodn f~n ~~~~,rc~~~~o; ~~~~:~~-- Y,ml·. P(>fl,lI!{,'(1 ~o . J~
at midfield on downs and the' Scorlnll" bv QUilricrs'

. Wakefield learn look over with . 1 ?

-HO~:~{J~~~~~~~~ plclY, G~rdner ~l;;~'~:':" III -,~ ~~
hJrYlblcd and. PonCd' had the ball
r(qht b"r\( HlJrfry 'a{/ed /0 pas'>
.111(] I h P COl ner!)dck,
OOlJq F 15( h('r 1(1 front of
11.(· n'("lvpr IOf
d"d r,l' pd '10 yard',
100Icl'r!oVvf\ to Pllt till'
H,,·

..,. ".375·3202

Again Gardner rippe.p off nino
yar.ds in -two carries and on a
ltllrd'dow"n; Soderberg hit Twite
in the Ponca secondary for a
20 yard gain to put the ball lirst
and goal on the Ponca one 1001,
line

From here, Gardner exploded
tnto itie end 'zone tor the touch
down and,a",Trojan Homecomtnq
was off to a .llying start. 6 O. The
point atter 'attempt by Twite
was no good and with 5: 43 left
in lilt- first quarter. Wakefield
led, 60

AI Jensen kicked .off for -tne
Iocets and the Ponca offense
linally began to roll. Alter
picking up three consecutive
first downs, they were faced
wilh a fourth and two silualion
at mldttold as lhe qua rJI e r
ended, , ":'

The Trojan defense held at

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

IDICK' KEIDEL,R. P> '
I. -- Pbofte 375-1142

'CHERYL HALL, R~ P.! . PbOilt 116'_10' .. _-

SAY"MOR DR~Gr----

bependobjeln~uronce

,. FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS'
!-< Phone 375_

Deon C'PiersonAgency
ill Welt 3rd Wayne

+--~-:--_._-

WJ\YNE CITY OFFICIALS
MaYOr Kent Hall
City Tre".urer - TRIANGL:E~·'FINANCE

INSURANCE&. REAL ESTATE Leslie W. EUI... .. 375,2043
Ute; HOspitalization' Ola..billly jCilY Clerk - Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmowners . ..l'an Sherry , 375·28'2 ~ and AutomobilE!. Loons

I property coverages: CI%h~t~~:~dls"on
KEITH JECH. CL.U. CounoUmen _ ,375,3115 ~~~':::3_2__1_lW__W_._2nd_

.. ,,~27_'_.'_'29~__""'__I..._·a_n_._w_a_yn_'(' .1 ~~~t~:~~leyo- . ~tni~ First National Bank
• I Harvey Brasett 375·2139

! Jim Thomas 375·2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

C€l2
Darrel Fuclbcrtb 375·3305 INSURANCE
Frallk Prather ::_~=. --COIrtME.RGlAlrIMNitlNG--

~~~ .,_~___ ~~1~e~!;;~~C'ii~i:~~ !'hone 3752020 . ~. Wayne
HOSPITAL ..... 315.3800

.j W. A.. KOEBER; 0.0.
'."',' OPTOMETRJllT

I i3u" ¥ilft Phone 37s.lI02O
n Wayne.· Nafit-.

:n ~HJ~OPRACTOR'
,~" S···,· DC' .",~",. S. . Hillier, . .
;;;; lOr w~t 2IlcI Pb:')15-3450

'i:;~:;'~:FrI,

\. r-....--~....--_......_--------....;,
'f' , Logan Va.lleyGun

Club·Shoots

" TRAP SHOOlS
I . TUESDAY, OCT. 3rd '

7:00 P.M.

r; SUND~:~~ ~~T. 8th

I
, SUNDA;;o~~~"t2nd

: SUNDAY, 0.CT. 29t.h
. 1:30 P.M.
, SUNDAY, NOV. 12tht- ----:;;;;:,;~~~~;.-:~;;;.~~~~~~;~~~i~;;~ w.alher.

I RIFLE SHOOTS

'

" MONDAY, OCT. fth
Meeting' & Memller Shoot

MONDAY, OCT. 16th
• 8: 30 Public ShootingI, Evorv Mond.v 'horo.Il.r uniil fur'her nolice.

l ew Members We/com
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Civil Defense Course
Will Be at Norfolk

CivJl D!:tf:n~f.'. dlrl'clor<, In"

Wayne ,'lnd Sl,V-,IIJ r1 (D"n11/:S

havC' Indir.ll"r! int.·n1trfl !I
.,!ll(h~nts 10 Ih,.------r- ;-,;r--
Shelter Manaqemenl
sponsored by Ihe- Nf!rlor~ Nt<ldl
son Coonly CIVil Defen~e fa
begin TlIesdCiy.. 0(1 ] <I! 7 30
pm in the C,vil O('len',o, EnlN
gency {)peraling Cl'n!r"1 In the
basemenl pi the Nor!ol~. Police"
Department. '

Sisler M Thf-r,,'!' ad", rudr ...

tor" 01 O~lr -·-L....dy. ..-oJ LtlUrOf,:s"':._
Hospdal al Norfolk, ;mll lit: th!!
instrucfor . .

. Anyone IB y.ear<.. oj <19« or
older i5 eligIble 10 !alq· I/lf~

course, All rr1"<;lierlal., ,'<ill be
pro'yided at no cosI .
Norfolk Madison CO~Jnl'f

Oefen~r;, where fudhl~r inlonn..

:~0~~:~6~e obt,1ined4hy '"Wiling

Their attendants were left, Chuck Rouse, Randy Hallsfrom,
Crown Bearer Brian Soderberg, Lu Ann Nicholson. Crown
Bearer Jane Gustafson and Peggi Rouse.

7 DixonCoilnty·
Men Inducted

anolher sill' pOlnl., III 'the flfsf
J'lalj when "'gain Weible gal the
boll! clnd ran '60 yards. Bui ~
clipping pefwtly bt'oughl the ball
back with both leams playing to
a sJalemate.

Defensively. Coact"! Barry said
hiS le~ll'Ti, ptayed tough ball.
c,lue,ing Wau'!>a 101umble IWICC
and It'l WIn'!>idf.' rIo'COlicr bolh
qJflS

Leading VIKing rllOnlng back

2.25

.90
1.00
6.00

. <,00,

Sunrise' Sunse~
7:24 7; 10
7:2,5 7:08
7'26 . 7:07
7:27 7:05
7:29 7:03
7:30 7:01
7~ 3-1 7'.00
i.n 6'58

Band

BliS ri-des 10 game's (.25) 5.00 J~lnior class-.rln9s 35 45.00'
Game admission UO) 15.00 School annual 5.·00
After game meals n.oo) 30,00 Individual pictures, . ]' 5.00
Baked goods fo~ conce$~j.on 2.00 Senior Announcemen1s '5 50.00

Scho~1 Clothes Senior piclfJres . 40 100.00
$100 per year (minimum) Social Activities

Sa~f'ty gl:~S·s~1:SS-·~5·~f0~y~~~_' 3.00

Hammer 6.00 8.00 Dances ·0.00) 3.00
5.00 School floats 1.00

-~'20~OO Corsages --,. 2 10.00

<0 1~:: ~~~~~~t:tHre . ,:0501~,~
Transporta~ion

.10 per mile for child 8 miles
from school

'100 trips per: year (minimum)
$160.00

Think you're thru yet? Nope!
As,-crpar-ent you 'are- expeth:d to

7.00 ' lake p.;lrt in candy sales, raffles.
B.OO 10.00 magazine sales, bakt~ sales'; and'

15,00 !;Iave a(idions, to purchase an
15.00 nllal ads, program ads. news
10.00 paper and m\Jsic ads, <1nd ,fo

10 '2000 allend fill school IImclions with
11) '20.00 any cash Iclt over

10.00 If yOll still .... ren'l impr£:s!.ed
5.00 remember who supplies the

tamily car when needed, 'iJ

$5.00 gMilge for class Iloats, op'd'JlS
thef~, home lor aOer game

1.50 1:Jariies and provides the family Corredian . in KBlHlt·th HaU",
l.OO teenager with a ,qas·catin' re . ,address, S;j< Kf'nncth R Hat!,
'2.00 pair.happy school car. 50B·80109B, .N.T C. R, LC. (0
2.00 Parenls have news for school ,~318, San Diego, (illl!" 97133
3.00 adminiSlrators and feac.hers + + -t
4.00., marking 6ff the days till that Craig H;"jrJey,.<,r;t) of Mr, ,Hid

final bell rings announcing sum· Mrs. Donald Harv(:-y. 30B Shf!r
5.00 mer va-cations. They are count man. hilS ,be~un his lorm<ll_

25.00 30.00 ing too, as we sit dejectedly be· academic sludJt'f, <It 'h(~ N<1'lltl
13.00. side an empty piggy bank and A<:ademy.al Annapolis
7.50 depleled che,ck book-only 160 A 9r~)dlJal(', ot Ar1md']j High,

200,00 adareY'h.i,eelL.!Jgc-a".,n. h"!ppy thoughts Gambrills. Md" ht· has !J'!IJn flt

3
' .'0000 (Thanks to Lau'el High S'hool fhe Academy ,~i,flU~ JUly for IllS

.. sum~er tr<1ll,llng on 5<lJl lng.
1.50 ~ Principal Fenton Crookshank phYSICo!! CXer(lS(.~S ilnd sporh.·
2.00 tor a~sis1ance in compiling facts Upon complelion 01 four yedr~

and flgur~s',) ot intensive rniljl~try lrc'lin inq
and. aCtldem.ic study, he will
receive a bi}cr:a~iH)reillt' clr,gree
?nd be, comm'':>SHmed .-:In of IIe'er
'~"the NilVy or Marirw Corp".

in~~~;~~~~'1t~~V;:'~~i:;:; ~~~~~ During 1970, Arnerlcan'~;mt
ice since May of this year. They $114 b1l11en tor food; accountblg

for .some 16 per centottJ-Mdrd"'~~~
poAb~ tna6me. If AmericancQ1-i}

IO't!iHfiiwo~S'''''''''''''''ecsveridlng-ttm-~
percentage orthetrtake.hO~pt-,Y

todsy as l~y did 20~. "110
they would be sllOnd'Ing' In t~ :i!lllie Of 340.bl~IlOn .more lor

J;\m,!IT:t~\ '

Sun Schedule

P E
Vocdl t1l\JSlC
TI'..ir"!!:r
Ponl"rJOn
Bowling s,hol!~

Tra(k'!Jho(>~,

Bd<,ketball ",hof:'.>
VOII('yh,111 !;hot:s.
Intra m\lral shoes

, Science
Projcci f~qujpmcnt

, Class Dues
7th grade
8fh grade
9th g~iJde

10th grade'
ll!h.grade
171hgrade

s,IH1ri""e fa ""unset lor wild lur"
key and one.half hour before

0<;' I
Ocl.2
O<;t 3
Od·;
Get 5
Oct. 6
OCt, 7
Oct. 8

,Sports
In.tra·murcH games L 10) 51.10
Golf dubs 40 100:00

.8Qwling . -·"OQ
VOllqy·baH games (.-25) 2.50
L ycelJrtI tickels .60 per year

UnifOrms g

The followin~. applies 10 any'
pqinl in 'Nebraska Jhaf is 'due
north or d,J.Jt' south of WaynCj

__'=-~~ ~'!!!:~ ~J.ne mi!_e"~ .....~e.st.o! any,
dr:siQrMled city. add one minute,
For each nine roues east, sub,
Iract on.e.minute.

.' Shooling ~o~~,s .ere one·halt
~Oll( before 'S\~r:'.rise . fa one· half
bour attor sunset for biQ· amp,

W..~k·['fjeld· Homecoming ~oy.1lty. . .Bob Twite an4 Susie
Kober·,.were crow:~ed the Homeccmlna- Ki.fl9 and ,Que~n

Friday afternoon at the Wakefield Elementary School.

.St~.Bodenstedl. [)o\Jg<'-CarroH, :f~n~~ It'! 10 '$top the woutd ~~;r~d~~~'~<~~~:';I' "'j
Bud Me'ye~,~ 8!ian Park. cenler, TfJI.IIY,vfl'. (J.l I" n

'.." ,. .
ray. Dovg Bedell. Robin O'Oon
nell; li.lJem.en. TIm Koll, Mark

:~I;~::n~~n~i~~~::S;~cr.~:~~~
Orange·' backs, Jay Hummet.

JQht'i Kealin9,' Dan Ahlvers,
Bdan ,Han!:\en, Mar}t Middlefon;
center. Scott Havener; ends. Si
"prather, Frank Mrsny. BIll Car-"
h'llrt: lioemen, Bill Marr. Ron
Ulecht, Mark Heithold.' Keith
Schumer and' Dave .CtaLJsse-n,

Recreation Teams W tAt W'" "d 81 k W
B;:~~~ ~1~e~~~:'IiOn 1.0011' Gi~~~~t~tioUn 0 InSI e· an S ausa
b,lll art.cn wi-(f qp! IIndNw.=Iy Wagon to~ 1- - D f' " D I
""""'" "'Co""'" ,,~ wh,,,, '---..r·a e enslve ue

. 1(;,1111 .... di 1",(.(' thl' gret~n team In Tt,le Wayne Alhlehc Depart.. , . . ' .
the first of' silO: weeks 'of city ball merit received A new station The Wlllslde wnocnts dldn'l Do u 9 Holmquist il.',·rdC.llng
games wagon h-orn Wortr:nan Auto duro Wilsie any lime pultinq the eighl Yi'!rd" <1 rarr't ,·.d'.I,,,,,jed

The 8 p m. game will follow a ing the noon Meeting, 01 the IpiVll'~ Insl points on 'he·.s~ore 1069 tote! yards
6)0 r m .bamc bet ....CCtl,.l.!:u;l .._S-\!C{w-d- G*'~ef~ "Etub- Th~rsctJY:; --!"'''''tH~--+-f"--iaa-r''R-Ish-I--,-:P'e--'o'+~l-t,-i-n-g-----'~'HSHd-r---l;:4~~--<r--'-------l-''l4---"
members 01 the seventh -grade Roy Hurd, representing Wbrt: Icam jumped all to a 70 tlrsl Br'drl Houmeo. <'\!b,;lll, tHl(j lor
boys. . . mans . handed !he' keys I~ qllarler ll.'i'l-d and 'Stayed there to key Inlllre~ p!.ayer',. d,u ,Hl ()llt
': Recreation Direclpr Han k Alhl('lic Director LeRoy Stmp. lop Wa~Js,,'l. 7 0 "Iilmhn~ JOb. thp (O,V f •. ",1 d
Over1n said fhC: members of the SQn to help the college in H61d. CO<1Ch DQ!J-g Barry':> WinSide <1n1,h',I·(1 ?IlY 1.,lal
three leam$, while, p"range-<i.'md lra.I~5pOrling and recruiting. tr-am took tne .openlng kickoff yards 10 WiWSd", Ifi TlI(' Wdd
grt,'<?n, will. be selectee for two aHoletes for the different sporl? "':9 drg'-IC' 85 yards in 13 plays, cats: OloSt ve-oeon I df"f' ,n the
all star teams. At the elld of the- at the (Oliege.· .. wilh jllni9r Haltback Larry rushing department' :,,0, l~S.

regular season. The teems then < Weible> scoounq Into tho end comnareo to Wa\l',il',> /-,! In Ihe
Y/111 compete lor Ih(~ city title rtvw- trorn ['Ighl yards cut pitssing dCpilrlrnpql IN,,,...(J(· ~111

The tcam members-are: WeIble lopped of! the run wilh 1'110 lor tour for 61 ,',lr(" Iwr,md
White" backs. Brel Jackson. ·,i point alter tOuchdown kkk thr> qp<lrlprh,l[k!"fl nt ',( 0 I t

Mike R<!thwisch;. Ma.rcoGarli'ch, ..\11th 7·01 in the fir;;t quarter Dr.·rlo;
Bill Fulton and Jeff Back strom • Both the W,HISd Vikings and Beth qllilrtpdJ,}l k' ,v, r" (I""n
center.. Dan' Johnson, ends. Jon h.o Wilde·als played even ball Ifl ttiP. Hl1eru:pt,nq
ley, ONn ·Ca"r·roll ana Norman- lor Ihl" rem(linTng three q"LIe r1er5 Wli'l.,;dc: I/,'{)J tiJlu' ,I<. rn<l-rk~-

Brown; linemen. 'Dave Hansen. 1J_~d!1 the Yi~lngs entering Win <1ga~"'51 non confHl'n( ,.-lr~'· Pan'

h~arrrVkll.n~o~~:iel~:~~e~ c~r~~: ' s~d':;,~er,. 7;~~~ Id~'m' ~~ tll~n~e 7 )0 pm F r ddt qame

ever. got rlne was Ihe W,"~'d,' W;>lJ~.l
Green backs. Vidor ShM P.. '1 yard the Wildeil' r If',1 00'.'1('\

LO~',,
"

J,
10

10
J

La';"
a
J',,...
1
..
..

Thur<,d,ly N,le H.1nd'Cilp
W'n

"",,.,

Wr:dnesday NIJt'l-Ladles
Woo
IJ

"rc

Emw~;'n l'(rl·I'10r Co
'fJnrj D£'("I'I'
H')ITlply Dummy M,i1.,
NE Netl)r RPPD
Cornn-u~k,..,r (M('

rcm ~H<'It

rues-day;Nlfe H<Jndlcap
-..:von L.o~1

AmN,<:MI !..P(J<O<l II .3
WMII'II(,j6 N,1t,(lf'l,\1 8il"\\ 13 1
Oll'",( n'~ ~hO(' Sc-n,,(I~ 11 ~

S,llmOllW«U!O '1 I
PO(l(~iI'ro~) '1,11-/" '9 }
Lu'."ckr'",Oll Co 6 10
F,l.r S10n' 6 H)
o,w~· ~nd Rily'~ 8,lrllf'r-; 5 11

S(h~:O-t'rf.t,!'r·,:> P.r0PIIO'lt" 5 11
B,<,I<~'r'''' SuP(·r ~"wf.'r 3 n

H,qh "f0((;'~, ~1!l10<l Wf;>lir, JOIB
W"I«'w;,ld Nin,on"l BMII< 1031. :;'U

~;::",J'()~'l:~R1 t 0\1, H'."',~ Di,'\

S-I,II1U~ll'-M(j.IIO<lV,tilijl-I:Ii:t--

Won Lost

'~051,
)

R

"Q,,"" P n'" lJ97

uuv ~ 9-"I~ S}/> 1;11,1 M~gn~~O" &
:~';,r\ F'~~hl'r ~JI, EII,1 MagflU'>O!\

_------'--!.L_.!.~.__...__.''--.

:';"" I, ,<I 1. r",,~td'. I. I {
H'ilt' !,fQf"'; ;'>Imd"", Hiln:Jw.lr<'

"vzos- l <'lly''> Djtl'l~ 151 flQ,in,(" (1,1,;,
~(.ll ,inti 5n

V'ith "The Firebird:' Igor"Stra
vinsky's' cofortul and rhythmic
ballet. Claire MoUe, Franc;e's
prima baHe:rina, will make her
Am'erican television debut in the
ballet.

Opera - star Robert Merrill,
Yiho has becpme widely known
as a llvely comme'nt,atol" on the
art~, as well as a dynamic
performer, .will introduce the
programs in' the "International
Pe,:formanc~" serles,with back·
ground material on fhe musk

...and fhe stars many of whorn
will be 'mcrking theIr ..America~
television tlebut.

"Playhouse. New York" Sat·
our-day at 7;jO p.rn: will open its
season with "Antigone:' Jean
~nouilh's . tragedy about the

the American leg:<!'l sylem, be·
gan_~the week Sunday at 6:30.
p.m. .

Howard Miller of "The' Advo·
ocate-s" servel;f as host·moderator

for it' group of 13' high school
students, who ea~h week wi-ll
discuss a dlffer~nt aspect of the
law.

It Will also detail the dHfer.
ences In criminal. civil and
constitutional law and .serve a
generous port1on of Miller.youth
~ialQ9ue.

Then at 7 p.m. Sunday "The
,Fa':',1i1y Game" was, to examine
the layers of circumstance that'
Jle behind the drug culture. This'
new series deals with the te'n
siQns, conflicts and perplexities
~hat, affect adult~ ,and young
~ople, and seeks fo-improve the

~~ne~~~~T~~~icatiQn between.

"-ts-,,.,-mmtiC~~rn~~~~j

Oct, 1·7 'has been -oeslqneted
as National 4·H Club Week, This
week. is set asi.de to recognize:
the 4·H members enrolled in 4-H
and the leaders -wtro-feacr-ttretr
dubs.

Quril1g 1972 there were 3:19 4-H
members in Dixon County' who
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POLLUTION, IS A MENACE TO ALL AM-ERICANS •••

·~---~-·:JUSITKOSE··rf\rTA£-·'-'WRO~·-WE1GRBORRO()[)s-··

Ollt of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly sceneslike this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
area mi!riace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't
islJt~te sOmething like pollution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society', c~ntaminating .

... ··-·----6ur .air,w&ter, and land today and t_h~El~teriing'disastrous consequences for generations to come. We 'must
.~......... all mof3iliz~·,a9airist the elements that contributetg pollutio~ - beginning with the empty beer can tossed

out of ,a car livindow, to the conditions that ,permit rat-infested slum, areas..Our environment is a precious
heritage ... fet's preserve it for ourselve~ and for futur.e Americans! . .

" "'C;': ~-':'." _._ ",'. :
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(s) "Ke,lh G MOSley
lsi Darrel 0 Fue'bcrlh

..{Sl.~~[-~n~~I~ ,

(s) Harlley Brasch
(5) Pat Gross

(<;1Jimmie l Thoma!.

En<I,nt'Cr' .. EshO'lll1e ~)3.000.00
BldoN v,1l Con!>lruct.on Ad

dft'Y.o Jitckson Nebrollllka Tolal
Bid S3~,809 0"

Bidder Cenl sand & Gravel.
Addr~!> coJumOOs., Nebr.!>kA
TOloll! Bid $41.411 00

Alter hav,n~ consIdered the bids,
Ihf' follow,"" re5Qlul,on was pre

ROll ()Ii ew lh:rl iJS 10119 S
Vl."l~ Mt:\<.l('y FUl'lberlh. AuS<st'IL

BN kS Br<ll>Ch Gros!> Thomas
• N"V'" None

The fe'!.ull 01 fhe 1I0ic bel"", ] Yet,!!s
" ..nd no Ndyl> Thc Mayor dcclareo

llll' mOI,on Col'lfr,C1,J
On open,nq and labula"nq tnt!

1.1Id~ Ihe CounCil lound the follOWIng
Illd!> h"O !lC{'n r('(clved
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NOS 66 69 71 & STORM
SEWER OI'!tTRtCT NO 7J 2

-------
SeplemberI9,1972

The M,lyor <'Ind CIty Coun(,l mel
,n spec,al se<;sIon In Council Cham
brr':, on S('plemb£>r 191h 1\1]2 0111 .I

° clock pm
Th!' MilVOr Cl'lI~ Ihe m(.>("",g to

ordpr wdh Ille 101l0wing pr<'SC'nl
Mil':Or KC'nl Hall Councilmen t<el'n
MOSICY O<lrfl;1 Fuelberth Vernon
Ru';!>t'11. Ilian Be~ks. HlIrvey
Bri\\(h P.,I Gras!> J,mmle Thoma!>
,'1"10 C,ly Clerk Oan ~her"y

AbScnl (ounc,fman Fran" Pralh
~r AI10rnt'V John Ada,son

Th(' M ..\~g( prC's,ded lind the Cler~

r,'{'oroed Ih(' proc(.'('dmQfI
No"U' 01 Ihe rf'\I~e!lng whiCh wM

conllcn('d ,1no open 10 the .publiC WI'IS
,,~en ,ldv,l"{(' !hereof by publica
101"1 .n Th(' Wilyne Herald on
~I p'emt:ler I I 1927. lJ coP'" 01 Ihe
publlc"I,on bl'.nQ allached to Ihne
mlnules and bV nol,f,clII,On OVf!'r
R,'dIO KTCH Wayne Nebrosska
Nolrc£, 01 Ih,'!. mC't'l<ng wa\ !>Imul
1,1nc-nu,;ly Q'ven 10 Ihe Mavor and all
m ...mbers 01 111(' Clly Coul'1CHan(l II
copy 01 Ihe,r J!.cknowledgemcnt of
reC('lpl 01 nOI'ce and the aocnda .s
,''',1<hed 10 Ihese mmulM Ava,lab
d 'I 01 Ihe <IQ('l'Id" was cornmunica

~(~~n~,,'l~:'l~~,~ '~e~n,~n:dX~; ;;6
<[::f'd.ml\ "ereallt'r 'lohown were tak
('1"1 whrle '''e CounCil conllf!'ned
mr( lo!"\Q w,l!, open 10 the all('tldance

at ;~~ ~~b:~; .. Iall!d 1"<'11 'rle purpO!>('
01 Ih(' me{>l,nq wa'> 10 open ond
labulale bid!'>for Ille conslr",c'lon of
mprolleme-nlt. In Stret!'1 ,mpt'ovt'

mr'nl D'$Ir,<' NOS' 66 69 lind 71 arld
Slorm S"wer D,slr,cl Nt> 71' ,n Ihe
e,ly 01 Wi1ync Nebra\ka and to
I,l~r' <,ur" "(lion as mighl be
m,(s..ary 10 <lwarO Ihe coniracl.
,If\tl 10 i1pprOIl(' Ille form 01 conlracl
,nvolved

II VIii'!. moved by Counc,lman
MO.,If'~ ilnrj s('(ot!dOd by CounC,IMan
Gros,> 'h<11 Ihe bidS for fhe lurnlsl1
'1"1" 01 IAl)or ,ools, rn'!!'('(,al~ and
eQUlpmenl rCQulfl'd to Con~lrucl

.mprovl.'mcn1t. and such Olher work
,1!> may. he InCident,.., therelo ,n
SIH"I';I l'"ilrOlll'mcnl 0,str1C1 NM
66. 69 lind 11 and Storm Sew~

D,~frlct No 11 2 01 Wayne, Nebr.,!
k,l he' opened "nd lablJlalC(l .

The Mayor !>Ialed Il1tr-mOltofi lind
'<I$lr..,(I('tl Ihe Clcrk 10 call !he roll

We h(>reby accepl serv'ce Of the
forpqalllQ call and nol,ce ilnd agree
'hat !he meel,ng of ItIe Mllyor and
C"y council shaFt be held at the
I,mt' and place Ih(.'feln '!lpe(iflPd lor
Ih{' purposes there'" !>Iafed

OMf'd Ih,s 191h day Of September,
1972

RESOL:UTtON
BE 11' RESOl.VED bv lhe M"vor

,'1"10 Counc.ll 01 the (Lly 01 W",ynl.'
foIl'brask<llh" ..

SloP !>lqltSSh,'lU be erl'c feel pl/lced
'(lilt! m",nt<'l,nca III tht' fotlowmQ
(fl''''Cln''le<t1llace!to w,th," 11'11' C,IV of
IN,'1vnt' N"l)r<t!lk/l
- I AI Ihe nor'" anQ 'WtJlh tlP
pro,lCheS 10 Ihe Inler!>e<lton 0' Odk
O""f' <'IndW(.'Sf 3rd Sfreel 10 Ih(' end
Ihid Ill! Irall,e E.'!'!lprmq Wesl 3nt at
.. ",11 IntNs«llon ..hall tint come 10
,1 complele- 'Slop belore enteflnQ
W.';i;T J~tf Sl .,d···· . - .

1 AI Ihe easl ,lpprOach" 10 Ihf!"
I"I('r<;('CIIOn -01 Oak Drive and WM,t
]ro Str('t'1. tb Ille f.'tld thaI "'II IraU'c
(.'flfcnnq O~-k Onve at saId InlerJ;ec
',on shAll flrsl come 10 a {"omplele
~IOp b('lore enlfirlflQ Oak O~Ive

P~'l"S(>(l dnd apprOlied th,s. 11th d<'JY

01 ~~,f~~'6; ~~~NE. NEBRASKA
K('t"I1 Hltll Mayor

Alte\t
D"n Sherry, ClIy Clerk

MollOn b.,. COjJncdm,'ln Mosley ilnd
scconcce bv Counc,ln,,]n Gross Ihal
ttlL' ,1holl~ -csotuucn be <'Idopfl'd as
fr',lb . '

TIl(' Mayor !>tilterj Ihe mOILOn and
(I,recl('d 1I1r. Clerk to catt the roll
Roll cll11 rcsonca ,1<, renews

veas Moslt>y Pf,llhcr FucJl;lerlh,
e os scu. aeoe s . Brasc". era':,!>.
rxomos

N<1V!> None ~
HI£' res uti 01 11'1<' 1I0le be,ng 8 Yeti'.>

,'1nd'no N"y<; Ihe Maybr cecta-oc the
I""o'ion ,,)(r,ed and nio r esoruuon
",Iap'ed '

Th... 101l0wmQ r(' ..olullon w,'s pre
.,(nlcd Ilnd (f'<ld by Ih(1 Clerk

supper I (II the cooncu <1!> provrued III
tho bVI,lW!>

AND BE IT FuRtHER RESOlv
EO, I!lM Ihe' cnv of Y,layne dOC'.>
hereby cectare ItS mien I 10 become
,1 memhrr 01 teo COtJ!'1cd of Govern
mcnls Of 'I'll!' Mid Elkhorn Valley

THIS RESOLUTION ADOPTED
nv th('> C,I.,. Counc lt of tne Clly of
Wayne Nebra!>ka fh,s 121h day of
september.' 1972

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kenl Hall,iMavor

PDSITlQN OF SUCH TAX. TO M'1lyor Hall roconvt:i~d. ccvncu al
PROVIQE FOR PENAt.TIE;S B 5S1
WHEN .PAYMENT OF S.UCH TAX The ccntr ccr w,lh ccoecucetec
IS O~LlNOUENor AND TQ pER encmcers ~,1S creseotec end con
MIT THE CITY THE RIGHT TO "Ider<:,d It W<lS moved by COl,lf'lC:IJ
SUE WHt=N PAYMENTS ARE IN man s oetoertn and seconded by'
DEFAULT TO PROVIDE A DATE cconcurnen Mosley Ihat the con
ANO TIME WHEN THIS OROI Ir,,(1 be appr-oved lor a one year
NANCE SHALL' BE IN FULL por-od
FORCE AND EFFECT TO RE rne MilyOr stetco the motIOn and
PEAL ALl.. ORDINANCES OR ctrectcc 'he Clerk 10 call the roll
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CON RoJ) ceu rcsouco as renews
FUeT WITH THIS ORDINANCE: '((!'1~ Mosley, Fuelberth, Brasch
be Approved and pre!>erllE.'d and kepi orces.
Il"I a !>eparaTe and d,sl,nct volume Nays Pre ther , Russell, Beeks
known as Ordinance Record. Clly rnomes ' •
01 WAyne. Nebr.1!>ka," be lI'lcorpor Thl;' rcsou of me vote b~,lfg a Ill'

~;~~e~~,~~:, ~~:d:a~:~~1 t~u~he!>,~ ~:~s~~V~~ ;~~~~r~~s::dd~Ot~:~t~'S
were sprrad at I~rge ncretn CQI.il1c,lm,1n Pralh£lr cccterec Ull~

Thr Cdy Allorney ,nlor.fl'led COl,ln 10 be' qUII,; a l<lr9p. surn 0' money, III
"I lh,lt ht' ,l{ad researched Ihe ms opmlon, for: eIlgineer'ong,
-ocoros and could nOI fmet an EnIJ,,,eer MagdllnZ sretec Ihal [en
C/lscrnenl through the ""Wayne Marsh shl'.lo!s on i;I '2J month period, lor
properly lor sewer purposes W<lyOr.:. ucorec 10 a grand 101al 01

Aller some dlscl,ls,s/on II was ~30.000 00 or 515,00000 per year lor
mOiled by ccuncumeo 'Gross and I some thlrly crctocrs and tnat rales
!>('condt>d by Councilman, Pralher <" reQul'"ted were oor higher Ihlln
Ihal 525000 be paid Mr Wayne recommendl''' by the En91neer~

MMSh for an eaSt'menl-,tlrOU91'!' hiS AssOCI"I,on of Nebra!>k.tF""o
prOpl'r'y on Easl 7th street M"yor Hilll rcquestec a seccec

The Milyor stated Ihe mOllon eno roll Ci111 aflN d,scusslon which
d,recled IhO' Clerk 10 call 'I'll' roll r oWlled a:i tonows
Roll call rcsuuec if!>toucws Yeil!> MoS.!('y PralhN Fucrberlh
" Yeas Thomas Gross. Brasch. Russ!?ll, Br,lsch Gro!>s

B{'ek!>• .qu!>~eH FveJberfh Pl"(lther Nays Be('ks, ThOm<l!>
MOSley Tht' rc!>vll of Ihe vole beong 6 Yca~

N.ays. None and 2 N,w'" Ihe Mayor declared lhl'
The resull 01 fhc vOlc bClng 8 Yeas mOllon c<1(rl('d and Ihe conlri'l(!

,lnd no NAyS Ihe Ma\"Or declared Iht' ,lpprO lied
mi;llion carflcd Th"c Church Pi,trkonq rt'solvllOn

II waS mOvt'd I]y CoUncdman VI,'S r(!lcrrea 10 Ihe ne~1 rl.'Qul,lr
MO'>[cVand seconClcd by COunl;llman Councd mcchnq lor con5,uNal,on.
Gros.. Ih.. 1 Ihe mlnu'es of Ihe • Couf'lCllm,'ln Thom,," reporled on

'+.~~~~~~0;7~~e ~Iay'~~ w~~~~r,n al~~ ~h:v~;~hl~\~,r~~~~~c;s ala:.h~n~::~';
f>'1.~U,'r .(1.1, .p"-~$-Inq. lint! .<\Ppt.o .....nQ- !O~r.s .$.100 #, -eqtr,pm'f:"n+ -T t'n-ttl-f
ordLnilncc"NO 736, entilled .. 526000 labor SS$O50 power uSl'd

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY SSI 79 or " 101.,! '0':,1 of Ihe prOject
OF WAYNE. NEB~ASKA PER ,,$ 5892 29
MITTING VEHICULAR TRAFFIC' The l.I9hl Comm,It(>(' ~('com
FACING A STEADY RED SIGNAL ml"ndcd 'hal Ihl.' Clly donate Ih(
TO MAt<E RIGHT TURNS AFTER I.'Qu,pmenl ren'a! l"bor "nd pOw(·r
COMING TO A COMPLETE STOP w'lh tht' F,l'C BOMd p.w,n", :1'1('CO\I,
AT INTERSECTIONS CONTROL 01 "'I<,II(lal.-.
LED BY TRAFFIC Uc;.HTS WITH AHr:-r !>oml:' d, .. cu,>s,on d ...,..15
IN THE CITY OF WAYNE TO movl.'d tly (ounctlman Gross ana
PROVIDE THE METHOO BY sccono~'d Ily COul'lcdman Fuelbcrll1 I.II(~I

~~~~~Bi~~,~I~;TC~~::~I~ ~~~ ::~~r fh;Qu\r~lf?~~nr,:r~ln:h~n~~I:w;~' D''';.o~I~~rr:y ~';~n~~r:kdn FUP/ber'h
LIGHTS AT INTERSECTIONS 10 jhc F,'l.r A\,>or,,,hon ilnd Ihe Fair "no !>l'<onocd bv CounCllm,!!n Gro ..~
WHERE SIGNS ARE EFfECTED A!>'>Oc,<"!Ion pav Ih(' co!>t., of m6ler Ih"l Ih(' i100ve rl!'!>Olul.on I'i~ MlOpl«.(i

~~SINFT~RA~ V~0~~UL*~R~~~VG "ll;h' M.lYor .,Iil'(!:l Ihl' mollon and ~"/~:~'lVor slated fh... mol,on and
MovErAENT IS PROHIBi"FED, TO dtrldl?d Ih(' CI('rk 10 <,,11 Iht!' rOll d,r('Cl£>{f Ihe CI('rk '0 <<'Ill '''e roU
REPEAl. A\..L OROINANCES IN Roll cilll rcsulh'd "'S tollow,> r.lOII{,lll re'i.ulted <'IS tollOW!>

~~~~~llCT S~~~~~N~'Tl~'~lfN~~g Br::~~ ~ro;~:y T~~~:~'rlh Russell y('"., MO"iWy Pralh...r, FUi>lb£>r
th

18609 OF THE OROINANCES OF N,'1~" PrMhcr Bee-"!> ~~~,~~~ BeekS Br",,>c
h

Gro<;S

~~~VC/;~ o;H~~Y~~ltNgRb? iln~h~ ~e:~~II~Ic't;;,,'1Vy~~ ~:~~:r~Y~~~ i~lv~\'S~?;~'lhe vole b"'M 8 Yeas

~:~~;oe:-;n~~~e~~rv~~F,,~~:ePI m~'~~h~~~:~~ 01 tlt'mol,r,on maIN ~:~,,~~ ~~~~,~C Z':dVO;h~~'::o~,:~~
~no,~:('::r'~~~d~~:ncd:S~:~:r~OI~~~ ;''1I~h';' I~~r)~l,~~l ~~:,~~,~'>(~~~(fprl' "d,:t('ODon Lanq~'on qV('!>I,/)nf'd

~:dW~nY~~noN~~~~k"fl' pb;\e,.t"'~rf~~'r S' nl(d ,1M ~~'~ri~~;~~~,erk C,~(~n~~l'onP:l~~k~~Sl~~~II~,~f,,~<-;~ev;n

~:r~C~:.n('~~ ~~('la<;r~';~;~,~hOUQh.1 "n~Ec~~n~,~S~LI~Z.°Ct~: ~~ew~~~~r 1:7~:1~~~!~ ~:: ~~:~:e:tf~~~~~~la:o~

In;I~~c~~Y:es~~;~ I~~:;O:~~ ~~~ Nlt~!>l~~;I~:~~n trlill!'f,al':, el'l'er,nq ~~Jo:~~:r efforts SPl'nl In hdndJ,no 'nc

Cil~e:~VIt~~o~als0ltO;~~o!>., Br<l'!lCh ;~l~~ 1~~~;1 p::':I1{~~,/~:~~cd lI' thl' Mol,on by covn( rlm,ln Pr(llher

fkock!> Ru~selJ F"ul'llJer'" Pr .. lher ~ A p<,rrn,1 mu-sl IW ob!~.ned prior ~:cl!~~o~~~,~: ~::I~~(.~~~ ;:ol'::e

~~~~ Non(' I()tf\g~~1+e~~:;(.'>IJ~," ~~~=~ IH' ~f~~~~.::td Oilk p,OQr I>.dO,I,oo" be

Tt!e rl'!>ull of Iht' IIOIt'1)(',nQ 8 Yr,'l!> t/r'I('frt'llll(,O pr'C1r 10 demOI,llon and Tlw M<'Iyor <;""'ed .h(' mol,on (Ind

~;: ;;ll~na~~r,',~~ MMor d('(lar('~ r.h~:~~~dP:~~ 'anp~~;:~c~h'S f21h dlry ~'~:~~~1~1 ~~u~t~e;k..s'~O~f~~."ne roll

Ih;:;O~I~~ R~hl ~~~~[~~rr~~ ;;:~~~y Of St'tII~~6-~ ~~~NE' NEBRASKA ~~~~ :~',~~r /u~~;::~" RuW"f

r;J~}~~~;~t's€~i";JffEY:1 ;;;:}h~:::~,C":':I~'~;:::~,:.::: :~;~i~fi~E;:~<~~;~~;;~,:~v;~;
~;cd('~~":1::~~~~ The mOh~n d<l=! not ~'~~(;~~, ~~u~:ka~I~O~I~~~'h[' ..OFf ''l,,~O~;~on~:ac~n~~:~;,,:~~tb::~'"

se~~~ t~~~":.~ll~ r;~'~;'~~e~t· pt(, Br:~~~, ~:~~YTh~~~~l'rjh Oeek!> ~'~~ ,',~;~' o~'~~~;:'~"~~I~~,a~e...;1~~(':
RESOLUTION N<1y!io Pr,11her !>tol;\rl' of Sl50 00 PCf monlh on I'l '"

<'In~EC~:I1~~S~L~~OCI~~'~~1l :a~~o; ~~~1~:~~~~1 ~tSI~!':I:ote I)«IOR 6 ~~~~~~,:;,~t:o ~~~~r(r~~~tl:~~ ~~dO~O
N~br:s~~":~:·Turn on Red SignaI' ~~li1vSor Id~~:r(>~n~ht'l~~~~,;;n:~~n:t ~:~~~~~n~(,;~~'5(>~~Jrl'~~I~~:O:I';e
~<l,~r~~,:~:e'~le~~lr;:n SI~I and dlJ~:~~~'d~;ct~51~a('nda~"'~~0:n~~~1 ;"'';M~~)r W"yne !M! llr~ ,n Ih,,,

belp:O",:';~~'~~~~ ~~re~~n~g,;.:~~ ~~~~~~ ;~,~IiC~~"',~ ;ou~~~~::,,~O;;; w<~~:/Oll Cilll Ih" tolloWIng vole

SI;(,t'~ .n~~Q<;;~I~o;n on Red Signal' c~~~;:c~~;~er::~k~ pro~<>d IhaT R;..~:~~, ~~~~~ 6::":~~h~~e~~rth.

~~::,o~~~~r~ ,~e~:~llt~ 5Ir~;' aM ~;:;~~~~~,,::~:'~~ r~l:l'dsn~~; I~ ~;~~ r1~:~~~7 Ih~ 1101" be,ng 1 Yeas
P<'I5SC"O ..oa ;,pprOlied ll',,!> 1111'1 day r,'ll('~ as prOp<)'>NI WOuld 1"'(0m(! "ncl I N"~ Ihc Mayor d<,clarerJ lhl'

01 se(:~';6; ~9;~"NE NEBRA~I(A ~;;:~;y'<;c(,c~~~::[;h: m~'~on m~'~~~,;~':,';~ ThOm.,<; ,nforn'l('d

~~;;'"~herrv C,ly c:::1
HfiJI Mayor bU~~::;<;~:r.";~n::'~~~~dlOl~'{~:~~ ~~~: ~a:'''~,~ I;;~c~~~r(~~~,~: r;~~;~d'~~

!~~~r.:~tff;~::;·r:~~~~~· ~~~1,i@{~~~~i;;:2~~~i~ ~'~~;f~f~~!;i'~;L~~i
dl~:CelfJr:aI~O; ~~:;~d 1~":8~0~:, ::'1 Ih~l~erl::~:~~ :-;~~dU\~:"~%~Lan ,,"(I ~~~:~c~gul~'~~p~~:',me<1;~I~;~~~~~
R~le~~" r;~~'~e~\a~~~l~~~!> Beek... ~I~;:;'~~I ~~:ufl~;~SI~O~I~~lh~ rot! K~o~,~;S\~~ll'~g~'~;man Thoma..

R~:~~. :;::~~ FUl'!berth. MoSh?y ~~~\ ~o,s~~~'t:::k!> F upjtr,.,'tT, :;,~I S(',~~no~~!~y ~~;lc~~ma;'I~ra~~:
..n~~ ~e:~~' ~~CI~oIl":0~ ~~~~r~~~~ Br:~nre~~I~~:' t~:o:i: be,<'IQ 2 Yeas oll~~~a~;;ygorOI!>I,;,:;~~:f~ot~0r;.9;:d

~i~!~.~::·,: :~:':~':h':~::: :j'~k:¥.~;~~~~;::.d:'::::::;h.: :!:;~~:I ~~~r:~~:~i;:;~?~::~b,~~~
')ented ana ~~<!Is~~~;i~~lerk COUnCIlmAf'I RuSs.ell r€'lurnNI 10 Thom",o;

BE IT RESOLVED bV the Mayor c~nc,: '~bl" "" Ii'l,'!> ",me ~:~f'"'"~~;~'lhe '/ot(' be,ng 8 Yeil'S,
~~~r;~~~Ctl~a~~ the Clly at W",yne, !ll'n~~ ;~:;~n<l~ ~e.;a,~;'~e;~<H pr~ (lnd no N;'ryS 1M MoWor d~clared Ih(!

"NO Let1 Turn S,~s" _'" I~_~~S~~V!~~. "0 m~~:7n ~~'~~:~id.. r~ rl"JWfTeOrn.n.-rth",,~-f!!~c+.!'i!H~~";;
'~t~::,C't~~~\ ~~/~~t;:-~~~:,:~ao~t~ ~:tC::'~~'I~~~uf~~~':'~~'lc~I:I~~~~ ~~~~;~5: ~_~~~ ~~~~e~d p.1 lor th<>

Sl~':;s:~da~"~~p;~~ ~h~;~;,;:voeady ~~~;~IC~~:It'II~~t' .. r~:!>':n{~~~~s:~; hl,Mh,;~r ,\~~~~:~f:~";~~ ~~~;~~'!>;h~~

01 seg;~~;' ~~~~E, NEA~ASI(A ~~~:~~I::v~d2~:~,e~fJ~r~~P ;::~ ~~~~~e~IO~~" h~~~~ ~~~ ~,~iw;.~al:~~
Kent Hall, Mayor of Ncbra!>k... 'orm ont' "'</ond'1 pump", rvn ano by v!>lnq me rlllmg~

coml'nunllV W,'h a Cll'll-nrv'oound 01'1 the pl..rnp!; ',mes the hours run ,I
IQq{'lI'It>r phV51CilIlV 50C,,>I'ly jlnd would be pos~it,lre to calculate Ihe
c'conorl'l,caHy and !.Nllt'd I)y nM lU\t apprO)(lmil'e "mou'" Of ",(>Waye go
on<' """lOt local qovernmenl bul"... ,1'11'1 IhrolJQh the pump,
the n1,..ny, The t:,(lSIS01 the5(' clock!> would be
~REAS. the e)(pilM.on-o( "round SlS00 ca('h
Ih!' cOm::(!pl of coopC1'M,on t1mon9 Mot.on I);, Coundh'11ill'l ~ril~Chbl1d

ll~:~ ~:~~~~~~~ I~:~;:~~I"~' ·Counr.dman Gro.,.~ Iha' Ihe Clb'

.~O:y::':::I:'~~il~~::I'I~,~:;j(:nlJP" > ;:PII~,:()~r:i~ir:~u~,~:t lin:t'~i'~~
And WHEREAS, notwllhSl<'lnO"'~" ~~l.' a~,~~Orlled 10 ~,gn on benal of

,lOy li'n~u6qe her-e,n, " 1<; th~ upon roll Ci'lll aU IIl)t,-a YeiJ and'
,nlc-nl1on 01 Ihe part,er. 10 orqan'lt> lJ 11"0(' MAYOr rjf'cl<lreq Ihe mot,on

~~U~~:~r~~cl1~":~7~~:~:~~ t~:' carded
51,,1(' of Neprl'lSkl\ dnd to "('~' Ih~" r~~~f~~o~~~fd'~~' ~~~I~~ae~('~I~~
l"rouClh mut....<'Il <'Iqreemlm l ~Ol,! Ihat sptC,fi<alll:m5 ~hould be pre

.:;:~ti~Oofm~:I1:/H::;~e~(ffl'<; lor I~':_~ ~t~~I:IIht' Mel" COuli<l1 mli."ctmg If

And: wHERGJl.5- tnt< -eotJ~CII of Streel Supc(lnlendenf Sj;hull $Vf,l
Gov,.rn~f!J;" 0' the MlfJ E"1~horT't (oI("$leO (hell Ihe <:dy pl,lrchj'JW a
VilileV pr(JII'des Ii'll' opportun,'Y 10 rubt>€<r t.red IOiJdH thaI cou~d lle
P/lrfJclpattr wdh oint'r 10(<\1govrn-n' u~(j I1t Ihe ''''ndf.ll "nu "'50 by the
mll1'tt~ In ttw mulIl county reqlon to SI'('(l1 Dl'parlmeo'
r/iSolv~ prPbwm'S, and develop pelfl JndicatlOl'lS wert tha' Ihe alloy
crM. .. nlj plllns thai "r-t> (_ommon nnd Ilclwe,..n M,l,n Strl'PI and Logan
n;'Olo"'lI' ." "3ture~ ~lrcet llnd belwpen Eits! 2nd 5treel

NOW THER:EFO~E, 8e IT RF.: ,)"d EIl!'.1 :lrd SIree1 ItI~S scltltr19
SOL \/IEb, III con<;ldl"r"'!ron of IIll>" Gro!'.s and
covrtianls herem c(lnalnl;'C'. 'he p~r

fV,lt(JrCl!5
(IJ Thlll thf!l'r! Is hereby formC'd,

'he c/)\JncH of Go"ernmenl$ Of Itl~
Mid EFlk.l'1om V",n"y which 1~ form
~, 'Hnlltl(:ed, MQanlled, a'1d Shitl/'
opc.r,ltfc ,ai'KI m"'1 be- diswll/ed lite
ffl:~j)Tdi!tnc:e with the "rOVIs.lon!; of'

(Pvbl OcT 2,9 16)

Lim ,UiLlCAf'ON

LIGAL PUaL'CATION

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS
In 'he County Court ot Wayne

COunlv, Nebraska
In lhe Malter Of Ihe Estate- of

Charles Oliver, Oeceased
The State of Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice .s hereby gIven tholl' aIJ

claIms agalnsl thiS eslate musl be
flied on or before the 18m day of
J.snuary, 1913 or be foreller barreo,
and thaf a hearIng on clalms-w,lt-be
held In 'h,!> court on January 19,
1973 at 9"o'clOCk A M

Luverna HIlton. County Judge
(SN'1l

LIIGAL PUaLICATION

LIIIJAL PUJlLICATlON

NOT.ICE TO CREDITORS
In the COUnly Court of Wayne

County, Nel]raska
In Ihe Malter of Ihe Estale 01

WIIIl<lm Oliver Deceased
The St<tle of Neoraska. 10 aff

concerned
Nollce IS hercoby qll1-('n Ihal all

CIi1I~. nqalnst tillS nfale mu!>1 be
tU«l on or betore Ihe 18'h da ... ot
J'tnUMy. 1913 or be foreller barred.
and 'hill i'I heilr,nq 0" cr.:t,ms will be
h('ld In Ihl!> courl on Jaf'\uary 19
1973 al 9 30 o'clock A M

Luver",a K,llon Counfv Judqe
(S(.'all

DI~l1ne tor.U legal notlt;.' '0 be
lfU..llIt... by The H.rald if, as
fOUtW5~ S p,m. MonhY for n,,~n·

.... "., newspaper aMI S p,m. Thurs,
uy for Mo.....y·S "aws~per.

J,IiAL i'uaL.(ATION

The Cla.mS havlOg been approve<!
It'! wrIting bV the Frnance Comm.t
tee ,I was mov~ by Counc:f1man
Gross and secOnded by Coune;Itlnan
Fuelberlh fhal tne J;:loIumsbe allow
ec a9alnst the varlOu'S funds. of tne
Cliy as Indicated Thereon and Ihal
warranls. be Issued In payment 01
same

The Ma",or stetcc "Ihe monon and
crrec tee Ihe Clerk 10 call me roll
ROll call resulted as. follOWS

Yeas Mosley, Prather Fuelberlh,
evsscu. Beeks. Brasch Gro!>s.
Thomas

Nays None
The result of me vole being 8 Yeas

ilnc:!no Nays Ihe Mayor declared tne
moucn c:arpecf

MovlOg permits of Richard von
burq and Feeders Elevalor were
cresentcc and discussed

Moll0n bioi Councllmdl'l Gross and
secoruJe-d by Councllmal'l Mosley
Ihal the permll requestea by von
burq 10 move a small u""'v bUIJdln'il
b(.' approved and Ihe permit re
quested by Feeders Elevator lor

- moving a 40' )( 100' gram slorage
bulluIfl9 be approved With bond sel
al !>.SOOOO

Upon roll call all lIoled Yea and
Ihe Mayor decl.art'd IIW motion
carr,ed
.Lcth":r.s '!\o!~.re redd bY Ihe Clerk

..nd placed on t;le ..- .. .
A leller trom Attorney B B

IPt,lbl Oct 2.9 16) _ 80(nholl repreo;en'lllq Mr Ward
Reesm.... n. rcquest,ng a change If'

lonJllq 01 LOIS 1. 2 J7 Block L Easl
AdOdlon was rcad by Ihe Clerk and
II w"s mOlloed o.y CounCllm..n Gross
ill"ld st'cond('(l by CounCilman Bra!>ch
Iht'l tne re10nlnq reQuesl be reler
rcd 10 Ihe Wayne Ptanning Co",m'$
",on lor conslderallon

upon rOil calf all voled,Yea and
Ihe Mavor deCl<!red Ihe mohon
c ..r,,('d

Th(.' Spec"ll Enqineers lor 'he
C,IV Consolldaled Engineers Oma
hl' N('br<l~k<l had prepared and
presenteo Ihe c-omple1e S1alemenl of
Ihe CO'll of SItC'el )mprovemen'
D,sl(,(1 No 711 and <I pIal ot Ihe
Dlstr.crshow.nq the amounl propos
I'd 10 be asses$ed aga,n!>1 each
s(.'p.lrill~ piece 0' properly ,n Ihe

(Publ Oct 2,9, 16l D,SlrlCT Aller Cil(fOl\11 eltammaflon
iTW<lS moved bv COUI'\C,lman MosIe ...
and secondod by CounCIlman Fuel
b('rlh Inal Ihe assessmenl !>chectulei50
and pl<llS bc placed on IIle ,n Ihe
otllce 0' the Clly qerk

The Mayor slaled Iht' mollon and
,ni50lrucled Ihe Clerk 10 caU Ihe roll
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas Mosley. Pralher, Fuelb~rlh,

Russell. Becks, Brasch Gross.
"Fhomas

Navs None
The result of the vOle tw,ng 8 YeaS

,111d no No!V!>, Ihe Mayor declared
!he mohon l:arr,ed dl'ld the r(."$OICl
I ,on adopled

Tne fo\lowlnq NOTiCeof MeellllQ of
the C"y CcrunClj as a Board Of
ECivalll,l'lon was prC'!Ientccf and
read by 'he City C1ertl..

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CITY
COUNCil AS A BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION
NOTICE I!> herE'by g.ven'lo all

pl'rsons ,nleresled Ih<'ll ii' 8 00
O'Clock PM, on Ihe 3hT dillY of
Oclober. 19n. In the Clly 0' Wayne.

LEGAL NOTICE Nebraska. Ihe C.ty CounCil Will s.T
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST as <1 Board Of Equaillahon for T~

ED IN STORM SeWeR, OISTRlcT 9ur~e ot equahllOg and adlUs,tlrlg
tIlo 71 l 'O~ I-~H" ;,C,!T"Vjf o;:,~ Ute special aues~'" tor. the
WAYNE, NEBRASKA: bf.-nc-fll!> on aCC!XJnl of the constiuc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhat lion of street ,mprovem~'s and
.. pial of Siorm Sewer Dlslflct NO work mCldenlal thel"elo III Street
1,1 1 Of Ihe C,'y of Wayne, Nebraska. Improvemenl D'Slr,ct No 71 I, of

~:s~~~~~u~~ ~~/~~~~~y~~r:~ :~ ;~t~!'~~,:~t:in~ucri;;~~;r::\
-$<l14 O,stt'tch, -a"'i pre-pared by and Ihtll Ii'll' Clerk 0' Ihe (,ty Will
Conso,hdated Eng'neers, Inc, C,ly Q'V(' the notice 101l0wrng. by P\l~II
EnQineers for Ihe prOjecTs, are on calion ,n Tne Wayne Heratd a legal
'lIe in Ihe office of me City Clerk newo;paper publiShed and of g""'eral
and all oblechons 10 saId pIa Is or c"culallon In Ihe CI'Y 01 Wayne, ,n
schedules_or 10 any prior proceed five- ISSUCS, Ihe Ilf"i' pubhcal,on '0
Ih"!l on accounl of errors, ,rregu IlP made on September 11 1972
1~(lt;t"S or ,(]equallt,e!o musl be The redl e!ot<lte ,"cluded '" the

t~Oc::r:-r~,';;na~~e:,':~(~~lhd~~~ abov~T~~t~j~'I~:~~~~~ENl
;'Incr the firsl publlca'ion ot th,s DISTRICT NO n I
.otlcc Lol 4. S, 6, BlOCk 1. Lake'S
': :'f0u art> furlher notifIed that the Addll,on Lot 1, BlOCk 8, Lake'!>
MaVOr lind Clly CounCil wl1! SIt as II Add,l,on Notttl 40' Of Lo' 2, Blotk 8.

t:r?no:h:d~~i~m:~~,~~~u;q~~ll::e t~~~',!>:~~fl~nL~~~,t:~~d~:"7 ana
tily of Wayne. NebraSka a1 830 The Clly Clerk IS hereby InstrvCl
O'clock P M. on tflt' Jl!>1 day 01 ("(! 10 mdll a COpy 0' !>aId Not,ce to
C'l:fOber. 1972, 10 consIder sa,d all known owners of oro~rly In sa'd
Objcctions and 10 adjUSt and equal .pistr,cts... nd 10 .1n... olher parties
1!lJ:4h~~!>~--appc"tII''1Q to havc a dtrecl Jegal_
~()fC1'C'ncC' 10 benellts resultlOq from ",Icresl '" !>uch act,on or proceed
1ht' Improvements and levy !>pe<:Ial ,nq!>
Assessments therefore Any obl!!c .AI !>ald lime anrj place the Mayor
lOrs may appear In person or by ilnd CounCd of said City WIll grant a
(('presenta'lve ana submit such hei'ltll1Q on i'l'1I 1rers.6ns tnlerestl!d,
Additional ,nformat,on liS he may <'Ind Witt pas!> ,a resolullon or
"C;eslre. r{'solullOnS maklnp' such speCial

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA "ssessmenls a!> prQvldlKl bY law

\~al)c 6y O.sn Sherry, (;,Iy CJerk CITY OF WAV~;';t~~~~~:~:,.

..~ _..;.- .J..eu.bLOl:L2...9_1.6~23 30
1 ~~~"'Sh('fry tit 'I' Clerk

(ScAI)
....1 was moved by counCIlman

Grosr. .and seconded by COunCIlman
Br<lsch 'hat fhe Mayor .sno Clt')l
CounCil mcet '"'S a Soard Of Equl!lI
ZjIlllon at 8 00 o'clodt P M on t1U'
31S1 day of October, 1917 and 'ha'
the NotIce- Of said meeting 00
publIshed 11'1 'life (sl lsslJE"S of The
Wayne Herdld on fhe followlIW
dales

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'n the Counly Court of Wayne
COUnty, NebraSka .L

In the Matter Of Ihe Estate of
John Oliver. DeceaSed

tIN!- Stale of Nebraskll. 10 all
c.oncernect

Notice is hereby gIven thai all
c'alms i1Jgalf1st thIS estate muSI be
filed 0liI or before Ihe 18th day 0'
January, 1973 or be forev.er barred,
and that a hear,ng on claims WIll be
hetd In ,tll!>~COlf1'1 on Januarv 19

~'Wn-at~:1"ln:tot:1I: "1(:M-· --- 
Luverna HIUan. County Judge

(S~"
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CARROLL ...
Thelma Woods returned home

Friday from a trip to Europe
The group visited seven Euro
pean countries,

Mr and Mrs. Red Hutton and
family, Craig, te.. and Mr. and
Mr5. Del Koopman and family,
LeMars, ta . were weekend
guests in the C1ifl Burbach and
Jack Kavanaugh homes, Car
roll

Irs Your Move
MOVED IN Jim Soned-e.

Farwell, 10 204 W, 13th; Eldon
8. Hailey, Hazetqreen. Wis., to
Route 2; Randall Bradley, Ne.
hqh. to 503 Pearl, Mary Jo
Norby, Bellevue, to 721','1 Main-;
Larry Jensen to 802 E. Sixth;
Richard Ahmann, Sioux Clty,
la . to 906 Sherman

MOVED OUT: DaVId King,
from 611 EvSlxth "to Coleridge,
Susan Gustman from 211 Sher
man to Plainview

CHANGES: Don Rademacher,
819 Valley Drive to Route 1; Neil
Broqr en. 703·B Valley Drive to
Route 2, Jim Schet te r , 908
Logan to 202 Biaine; Robed
Bteot. 320 W. Seventh to Route
2; Ken Watters, 503 Pearl to 101
Lincoln

Meet Tuesday
Seven members of the 20th

Century Extension Club enter
tained patients of the Norfofk
Convalescent Nu~:;ing Home in
Norfolk Tuesday afternoon. The
afternoon was spent playing
Bingo.

Cookies, bars and coffee were
served for refreshments.,

Jim Reeqs, Linda and Phyllis,
Fremont, Richard Jensens and
Lyndon, Winside, Marvin
Sctir oeoer s , Winside, Edwin
Broqtes , Eddie and Mark were
dinner qvests Sunday in the
Louis Moritz home at )Nest Point
for th~.!.r:..~.9.r:r.,--.QQ.u.Q.:..s...hid-hda'l.

........Mrs~ Ruth Langenberg r-eturn
e? home Monday a~ter spending
Since Thursday In the Roy
Jensen home in Omaha. Mrs
Langenberg also visited in the
Jack 0' Kane home.

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE
County Judge

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimble

"-,,--", -, ,,' ,"-' ,'t-~r.ha-F ~--
LU;M B,E R CO.

New Business or
Farm BUildings

HOSKINS,. . . '

Town and Country
Club. Meets Tuesday"
\." M,lI.rSf'l:!an_s. Asmus A. Bruggeman. She also con-
\\----.~ Yhone~5-4412 ducted a contest which was won

Members of the Town and by Mrs. Arthur Behmer. .
Country Garden Club met Tues The Oct. 24 meeting will be in
day for a 2 p.m. luncheon in the the E. C. Fenske heme.
Clarence Schroeder home.
Guests were Mrs. Lucille As·
mus , Mrs. Lydia Langenberg
and Mrs, Erwin Ulrich. Roll call
was. "What I Canned This Sum
mer"

Plans were made for a family
dinner Oct, 22 In the home of
Mrs Mary Kollath at 6:30 p.rn
Ott.ce-s of the Town and Coun
try Garden Club and the Hoskins
Garden Club wiil meet in the
futur e to cecroe on purchasing
more C]1rlstmas decorations for
the town Mrs. Clarence Sebree
oer the comprehensive on
the nut

Ihe tessoo. "Orentbus and
Carnations" was given by Mrs

The Wayne tNebr.) Herald, Monday, October 2,1912

• Borrow Up to $5,000.00

• Up to 7 YearsJo Repay

or

~'"

N.W. WAKEFIELD ..•
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Roeber

dnd Gary w('re Sunday after
noon and luncheon guests In the
Fdward Baker home, Wayne

Frances Turner, Sioux City,
,llld Mrs Dir-k Chnmber'i, Dlx
on, were Sunday aft ern 0 0 n

In the Kermit Turner

Marriage License Applications:
Sept, 29 Alan Dean Thomsen,

21, and Joan Mane GarVin, 18.
both ot Wayne

Sa Ie of Bonds
Over $13,000

Driver's license examiners
wi II be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8,30 a.m . 10 noon and from 1:30
to 4 p.rn .

County c~rt: -I
Cfa r en e Raker, ~fo)k

speeding Paid ~{V1in~-~nd $6
costs. r

David A. wencte. Newcastle.
illegal'U turn Paid a $10 fine
and $6 costs

Ber~ard W Ooroe. Omaha,
speeding. Paid a $13 fine and $6
costs

Kirk Park, Burlington, te .
Illegal par kinq. Paid a $10 fine
and $6 costs -

Paui. R Bielenberg, Dakota

;Ii~y;i;: :~~v~~·~~~~:nse. Paid 9
William Scott McNary, Ro

r.hester . Minn , liquor consump
uon on city streets. Paid 'a $10
tme and $6 costs

Date L, Puis, Pender, speed
mq PAid a $10 IIm~ and $6 costs

James C Betben. Omaha,
oestr oction of property. Paid a
$70 fine and $6 costs

ST::::~;;'(,;~,'n:i~~~,j7"i>~?d'a~io'"CarroH,Bankers
,," and $6 costs Attend Meeting

Two members at the Carroll
community were invited to a
special 'arum tor presidents of
smaller banks

Phil Olson, orestdenfot Far
mer s State Bank, and Don
Harmer, vice ores.cent. etten
ded the three day meeting at

Broadmoor in Colorado

Sales of U. S. Sev.nes Bonds Colo

In Wayne County amounted to Olson, ::~~:i;:;, o:C~~~di~~nkts~
~~~~~,)6~tCO$~,~~~.~~tjOdusrt~1;w;~: Involvement in the community
month at August. according to ~~s;ell as other banking busi

Hpnry E t.ev. county chairman
The r e-por t shows sales of to Toh:l;raes/:~~t~l:o~u(~n~~no~~n

~; 1.1~~~:~/n the cOllnt:e;~ets:ent~~~ Those who are interested usual

10~t~~~ ~:~~r~~ for ~9r7:a qtl~O~~s, :~~;;~~~~~:} t~:~I~t~~ef~~:;~:~
mon~hrl: ~~~~~1,a;~5,~~~ also centered on the

197 per Dakota, $28,685 ~r~~klts link with the l~~~tl~;~
~i~ 3

8
p;rerCl'~t~~t~eda;hu~2s2t~~~ around the country

$14,69] (62 1 per r entl Madison, BAI serves the banking

$118,9]31783 per cent), Stanton, ~~~:~rYa~i't~ea f~~~~~ ~~og~a~
·$3,]51 (616 per. cent) and .. ,admjl+~~trahoris such as 'op:ra
P'NHo. $'19,0-11)-' tilt :I-per cerm ~ lions. audit. control, accounting,

personnel administration and
the like

Within these areas: It brings
together experts to con duct
broad S c a I e educational. r e
search and technical assistance
activities

• No Money Down

rounly Jt!d<J~

'1"'1' Ih,l' ,1
t.j.,.rt·trrr rh'",, ,

With An Improvement loan
From Carhart Lumber Company!

Home/Farm
Business

Remodeling

It's Easy To Finance .

• No Mortgage

(less 0)) Larger Amounts)

Maximum Simple
Interest Rate of

10.57% on
$2,500 or Less

NOTICE OF ADMINiSTRATION
, ' ~ '" VI ~;.

Adolph Berg, SIOUX City and
Tille III pre Denio-en were In South

wrll he hr-Id ,1t Saturday
",·,t wf:'pk tor ((J'ln~elo, .. and Mr aoo Mr<; Harold Olson
l(lm,nl~!rn!or~ who will-be wpre Thursday evening vistlors

working wilh the hit;lh ,;chool ,n Ihp Wallace Ring home
,lfr.II've mpnt Ipsl proqrilm Mr and Mrs Adolph Berg
'lVlifil<lble Ihl'; year i1t no cost to "IOUX Cily, and LeVI Dahlgren
ti,e 10c,11 district enloYI'd Saturday dinner with

(OW,lyne High School Gu~~an(e ~~l;l~re~d::I~t~~~~re:h;a'sbi;t':o
'---lli.J.D5cl.oLK.en-CaL.l;..on--J--<.-----,l-~______OO_'>t'rved Mr'i A Berg later-
Ihose plannlnq to attend fillipd on Mr<; WClllaCfI Ring

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
( , . ~:" 19M

~E~Al ~~BfrC_A~ION _=~_

NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS
(."." No ]9AA
In Ih,.. (nunly Cour t of Wily''''

0'/ N0hr,lSk.1
In Ih,' Mililer Hw E~I"j(' of

1 f<'n'.jPr
(il Nt'l,r,'~k" 10

NI

N'" < (. " 1"'r,>I)y q,vpn IIl.l1 <III
f '., n,' ,"1<1"1<,' .,'" (1 "'.1,1'" mu~1 tw

IJ-.t:,,:;r, "lr'I/:f'loOr«;"HI':;";~:'~ I~.;~~(.;:f
\[1 on Llrl''''~ I'" Iwld

II, On II,,· 101t. IIdy of
1'17') "nu 1110' l11h (Id, of
'Vlj ,,110000 (10'., AM

'r'oI'I,I!OI1 ((HH,I, JucJq ..

.P.o.'.'.'.' ..,"-':J!,I...:~?,..9.U ..J ._.~J....

I WISH TO THANK al'l my good
friends for, their cards, flowers
and remembrances during my
stay In the hospital. 1 assure you
that these items added pleasure
to my hospital confinement
Thank, you' one and all. My
apprectenoo also goes to those
pers~ns who had the foresight to
pr-ovide and to those who have
continued wifh the responsibility
of pr-ovf dinq a hospital in Wayne
10 care for its citizens. Frank
Prather '02

!)PUBLIC NDTICES q

Carlson To Attend
'ESEA Workshop

slltt

For Rent

\EW A,"i1J I'~ED MOTOH-
(,)"C'LF.'.;. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, compl!'te parts and serv
ke. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. mRtr\1

NEW STORE HOURS ArnIP''>
M,'rkel now open
Including S,llurday

lJ r m , except Sunday
Sunddys. 10 a,m 5 p m

Sports Equipment

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. rn22tf

JOlIN: Don't forget to order
those beauttrul Christmas

Cards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and save
y-ourself ·from--·-that . lallt· ·mlnute- j','
rush.

LOW RATF$ for Insurance fOI
all needs. Check (,IS out!PIerce

County Farmers ]\futual insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

alOam

Livestock

We have ThanksgiVing cards for
the thoughtful busmessman to
vr-nd ttns vear Wayne Herald

FOR'RENT: Two single rooms
Close to r ampus Cooking okay
$38 per month each. Guys or
Se!s 3752782 or 3752600

FOR RENT: 'I!asement apart
merit near college. Married cou
pies only, no pets. Available Oct
1st Phone 375,1381 01

FOR SALE Harlpy DaVidson
n)otorcyclf' 'j IN h eel (' r Ca[1
Df'nnis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 3757600 between Bam
and 5 p m al0lt

Special Notice

FOR RENT Attractive, quiet
apartment near college, Extra
euce tbr group 01 girls or couple
Call 375 1551 !>18ti

FOR RENT Furnis~ bas-e
men! apartment ututttes paid
CaL! 375 1655 02tf

FOR RENT Three bedroom
house iocated at 320 West
Seventh. Phor1e 375 1262 or 375
1755 02fi

FOR RENT Frakes water can
utucner s. lulfy automatic. life
lime guarantee. all sizes. lor as
lrtt!e as $11 50 per month. Swan
son TV &; Appliance Phone 375
3690 i12tl

{~~i'~;n~·I7e"~·~F~!~~tdui1nTI:i)!
Completely redecorated. C a II
Jack Kingston. 37512911 or Pro
perly Exchange, 3752134

Y(JuR AM E R I (, A N BE. f r
PACKER'). (illtle BUYl\r tor
Wdyn,. ,tnd "'Clfl,ty ", Bnb
MI(kel~on, Norfolk. Nebr<l~k<l

Buyers of fat steers and heifers
Phone 371 0938 a31177

LOSE WE lGHT With New
Tabkt<, and HycJrex Walpr

-'57IV Mar Drug. Wayne o211~

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my sincere thanks to friends and
relative~ for their many cil'rds,
letters and pf'rsonal vi<,its dur
Ing the lime I was in the Liflcoln
hospilal and since I have re
turned home, They were very
much appreciated. W. L. Cary,

01

Lost and Found

Cards of Thanks

Personals

lOS T Wilke!IE'leJ cla",<, ring WIt!1
il red stone in the vicinily of
Rio· Auditorium, Wayne St'l\(·
College Rewi'lrd Phone 287 '.lS2
alter 6 p.rn 51813

OUR SINCERE THANKS do
everyOne who In ,iny way helped
make our slIver annlversades
such a happy occasion, Special
thanks 10 the children for plan
ning anQ hosllng' the supper and
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink
and M~ and _ Mrs. Mer i e
Schtuns-. - "-- --.--.... ,{0-

WE wrS'H TO EXPRE~
,.sincerest thank-Ii---- and apprecia
tion to everyone for the fJowers,
c.arcl~, ussistance and all other
ads 01 kindness during. the
illness and after the death 'of Ollr
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Nolafl

~~;II~!~n~;~_~~, /,!:!..:.,,~d Mrs.

Pender. Nebr 680117

Want Ads

Automatic Equip,
Mfg, Co.

FOR SALE - SPINET
.STYLE CONSOLE PIANO

Welders 8, Assembly Line
Workf'r<;

Plus related work opporfun,
llf'~ In manutadlJrlflg plant

Apply in per-von to

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Mechanical Dr,lft~~an
E'xperlence pr('lprn.'d Tpch
n«.e! scnoot qr aduatc wO\J[d
br' Ideal

For Sale

Help Wanted

Wanted

Real Estate

WANTE 0 Part time help tor
n'ght work to read proof and
Ip,lrn type selflng machine. Ap
olv 10 person to Wayne HerAld
0' phone 3751600 lor an apporn!
11.....·nt s71113

WANTED 75 ready to lay
Pullets or year old hens. Call
Mrs. Arland Aurich, Winside,
7864589, evenings s28t3

FOR SALE 1955 Chevy, .j door,
V 8 automatic. clean Call Jerry
at 375 335\. Best offer 0713

FOR SALE: 1970 Kayot Forester
Fleet 6, 17l ] foot, comoteterv
seu.contetned with -extras. Call
635·2456 after 5 p,m· s211t3

FOR SALE: 1972 eus'tom Chevy
Monfecarlo, loaded wnb.opttons
Sold new for $5,500 Looks just
like the day it was bought, Will
sell below book pr tce . .Ceu
37\ 1824 or 37\ 1758 s28H

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12- 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shallgri La

F.luht Name Brands to choo!ic
from

LONNfE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc-,

Wesl Hwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr
j17lf

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: Abler Truck TermI-
nal located at HaTtlngtoo. Ne

bra13ka. Thill line 40' x 80' tile
constructed warchouP3e-wlth
truck hJgh loading faclUt1ca
available soon. Housing aval}.
abl.c. Phme 254-6549 or Rcs.
254-3361. m4tt

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profc"~I"nai Bld~ Wayne
Ptl"rw!7',-,!Cl·j

Misc. Services
Two styles of Chrllj·tmas cards
have been created especlalty for
the lawyer this ye\'lr. They are
on display af the Wayne Herald.
call 375-2600.

TURN "'COBWEIlS"' to "CASH":"
Sell wlth-a Wayne"Herald Want
~~O,_"" _

'Platinum coins cirCUr~fed In
0 ...."1,,, h."hAlA,,'"'' Hl'lll !lor,," HIAO:

HELP vyANTEP Feed'Ml-11
_oper )'0[ mechan.u...al . .....h.ac.k
ground necess,l'ry Apply to
Mike Debordf', Dixon County
Feed Lots. Allen. Nebr.t1ska

52BI3

DON'T BUYI Until you check
prices on a new home buill by

• Vakoc Con5trucfion Company
Houses availat.>le now or under
ton.,lrucfion 'rom low 20's and
up 3753374 + 3753091 + 375
10» "Buy Direct' s1Blf

POODLE GROOMING. , .Toy
and m-jntptun~;-"battr-and--'irtrrr;

$6.50 Sta'ndd'rd' size!,. $8.50, 915
. Main, Wayne-.-'-Phone 375·3635

slBtt

To be sold for contract ba
lance in Wayne for current
monthly cevmerus. Lovetv
walnut that we must trans
ler. Write Credit Manager.
DeBoer Pia n-o Company.
Box 248. Willmar, Minne
sota, or phone 6t1 735 5106

...FOR·..·SA"L·E'·· "-1977' f~'j~~'p~" 50U:'
$1,100, 3.300 miles Excellent
condition. Cal! 375·1600 for Kevin
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m s 14ft

BANK AT

cJ)M a11d£e. (J/f"~cFJtNd
~(fT~%,tW¥~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.



Fund

Town!

Give To

SOlT1(' cardiovascular dlsf'ases
affect lhc· blood vessels while
others only the heart "self For
mort:" ,"formal ion. contact the
Nebraska Hearl ASSOCiation

In Thursday's ,ssue of The
Herald we staTed fhat Les ElliS.
Wakelleld, had received hiS
Eagle award' in Boy Scouting.
U's has fulfilled all the re
ql1lremenf5 for "fhe award, buf
has not yet gone bel are the
board, ,>0 has not received the i
award

Help Your

The United

Chest

DOLLARS·
I.~

.~
Thone to Introduce Bi II Providing \.
Relief From LocaI Property Taxes I

"Substantia! prcper tv tax re. The bur-den ,,~ senlwctftzens Is eccvrete estimaletf'hWh,":re~:r (i!
:~e~e~~lh~:~:ene~~)h~OoUu~~ t~~' ca~~~ ~~~~;~no~~sSCt~~~a~~ut a ·r;~~sO~ra;.w~~~~e~Z~k g~es~es of '.

,provided by a bill I'will -tntro- 'million ercerrv homeowners with its cost have r?nged fr~mall~ (I
duce ,in the House of Recre. incomes below, $3000 per year billion.to $16 billion an U t •
sonteuvcs 00- Thursday,' Sept; have to use mor~ than 10 per These figures range tro~ 2 O'~ I'
28:' Congre'f;Sman Charles cent of- their total' incomes to per cent of the $225 button th~ I
Thone reports . pay their propertv taxes. the le~er~1 government es I

"Although the,,1972 national "According to another. study, mates It will colted.in all t~~3es 'iljl
platforms of both the Dcmocra af mos t one. third of the nattcn's during the year ending June. 0,
tic .and Reoublicen parties taroutes pay more than 6 per 1973. The amount 1051 by adop
pledge ecuon in this field and cent of their annual income in non of my proposal should be I
Pn:sldeni Nixon has announced property taxes, replaced by other sources bijt I ~
a 'Iong ter m goal' 01 reducing ,y--"My proposal to subtract a don t have specifiC prop?sals on '
pr opr-rtv IclX(>S by half. my bill por tton of pr-oper-tv taxes from such replacements at tbts time
is the' I"rst spec.t.c leglslat)ve Indlv,dual tederet income taxes "My proposal Introduced at 1
proposal III trus field would give genuine help to those this point in the 92nd Congress (

"My .e.n would ,1110'.".1 hOITH'__ who ooou ,1 mo&-!o For example. 'has- zer o chance of 'passing I
to subtract 0 por-tton of a or-r-son who paid $300. ip betor.e Congress adjourns I 'f.c. '

amount IIwy bee paid"in properly taxes on his home certain there won'! even be any

t'~I:,dn:-,~C~~~~~Jte~:YfC~:~~~ ~~~l~ldil~O~~I~ ~~os~bt~fs" t~1~;r~: he,~~I;gl~I~~dl~cti~~ ;;:rbl l l ~w, ~
oworf , The.incomQ Income tones owed however,.a request can be made I

lor properly texe-, til lhe present lime, ,) person to the U' S, Treasury Depart

scale on lh('b~'he~~y a th~~CI;~~~~ ~;·~~~I~~'I~~~ r':t~('I:alth~~ i~::ni~~;~ ~~~:Ol~oc:~k~y ~nf~t~ddJCi~~ t~; l
who tvavc the hlqhp<;l property 1T1(OIn{' tax oedocnons. receives bill now, I expect to gel com '
taxes-an..~ best able to pav them no ~ppcitic rei Il'l lor property mcnts and reectrons not only on

A 100 porcont o-eou on Income f,lXPS on his' federal Income tt-e- gen~ral sobject of property
tal< would be giv(fn-for-·-tht'·---ttrst Vp(.::, i.lll_. .r er.ct b uI also on the
SSO ''1 property te ces paid, There IS some renct for the speCifICS of my bilt
rboso who p,',d more than S950 pc-rson who tterruzes oecvcncns "Our two political oar t.es are
In property ra xos would be II <l person 'deducts $600 jn agreed that property tax relle!
aflowed only <l $500 Income fax property taxes and his .nc ome IS neede'd My proposal provides
credit. no matter how high their pldO'S hJm m Ihe 20 per cent lax mdx',mum rei let for those who
properly taxes vrere brac ket. he now saves $120 on need it most I am very hopeful

'The properly lax situalion rs h,s federal Income tax by de that In \973 my bill may be lhe
one thaI urgently needs Amer, cl,lr,nq the property tax as a vphlclr- to pr-ovide reuer Irom
cets sortous au eot.on. While- d ...duchon the crushing load l'ff properly
IOd,vlduill teoer et income te x Under my proposal, a person taxes"

~~~:~r~yavtilYb~~~e5g0~~~ed~:;~. ~::~~I~oy5~~~~~:7 ~~\~~er~;r~~~~; Not an Eagle Yet
qOlO9 up' Trl' iJverage indivi Irom hiS net personal federal
dual i'.'ll) pay l7 m,r cent less 10 ,,'come t,l){ owed.
l('d,--ral IOCQmp liH:i'S in 1977 Homeowners would not be
th"n hI-' ",..auld 1001"" piud on the abl;· to take both the tax credit
~dm(' Income If) 1961l Properly ,1nd a dedvct,on on lhe same

_l;p.-", In COnfr,)~f ,In' bt'com,n9 rropcrty tax The proposed tax
n10r" burdl'r1<,O,ll; throvghOll1 (r ..dll. however. covers only the
thp nAhon first S9S0 10 properfy taxes

t, draft of a Tho<,e who pay greater properly
.1 (rlml-,'I"<,,on apPoint I""l'<' could u<;e lhe 'ax credit

Prc~,dent to sTudy lealurp on the first $950 (result
prow,rly IdXl'" sliit!',> they 1m ,roq In " SSOO eredill and the
POS!' 'truly p"lraordlnary bur pr"Sl.'nt deduction system on the
den':. on low InComl! families alnount ot their property lax
in 9"I1I'r,ll iJnd on ('id~·rly low qr"aler Ihan thaf
,'Hon,,-· 1,1"'II,;·s In PArtl_cular' Thpn'·i5 at·lhl5 moment no_

Your Comm'unity
Gives $1500 fo Both

Girl Scouts and Boy ScoutsThe

PAY TO

J

-UNITED FUND DRIVE STARTS OCT. 9

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FUND

THURSDAY, OCT, 5,1972
Freshman foolbalt at Nortolk

FRIDAY, OCT, 6, 1971
Tille Ht Project Success reprQ

",enlafives at Mlnneap'ollS,
Mmn"'~e<'J"I<8T (onf("reI1ce
01 Association for Children
Wlttl Learning Disabilities

football at P'latnvl('\\,

Homecoming Royalty
Homecoming festivities.. .tnese three Wayne Hi boosters
along with many other Wayne students helped decorate
.wayne.._.busi.nesse-s.. in--·--preparalion for -Friday- --night's
homecoming game with Sfanton. Pictured from left is Jilt
Kenny, Patty Albertsen and Jodene Bargholz.

To Attend Meeting
INJy'll:! CarrolJ SUPHlfll('r,ol:nt

FranCIS Haun plans to be: In
S,Ol/X <;:i1y, la Wednesday, Oct.
<t, for fhe 19th annual confer("nce
for of
10 be at MorningsIde
lege

Wayne Public School Calendar

Jilck Warn"r. S0n of Mr ,-,nd
Mrs JIm Warnf,r, Allen, (om
pl.'led Fr,day ilnd Saturdil'( at
t,k SM Ben, Omaha,
purple ribbon Ir1 hJs lunlvr
shlrl~ cillt and a blue nbbon on
hiS Iwo yeur old
Warner VJa~ ,)i:,o fo 'be
in If,e II'J(.Jslock paradl: I.eld
Saturday

MONDAY, OCT. 2, lil72
H,qh School FHA Chapter. high

s, hool, 7 30 P m parent5
Invlled to hear Ranee
Knlesch£.' speak on summer in
Austria

TUESDAY, OCT, 3,1972
Antique workshop, high school

730 pm
. W.E-ON-.E-SDA Y, OCT. 4, P172

(lass ring dl,>pldy, hIgh 5chool
co~~ons,..3.!9" JO P rTl

Wayne Rural
Teachers Set
Workshop Date

Tt->e WAyne C Jnty R u a I
Teachers will hold their work
shop Oct. 6 at the Wayne County
Courthouse

Tr-d DapP'~n, Slate Health
Consultant from Lincoln. will
cond\Jct tile 'Norkshop IIh1t I'.'tli
c(-nler or such tOPiC:' as schOol
health instrucllQn, heafth s(;r~

In,s of school'>, hiness program
and health: drug l:'du

and the new socwl semi
nar, programml:d Ir)structlon
courS'~s r"l"ted to drug educiJ
Iron and sately ilnd inlury
control
__.6llQfgln~e9._~ I-~----ci'-'.~·
count'! school supertnlend("nt,
the day long meellng v,ill st..-lrt

9 30 a m and lInlsh aboul
pm

will br, Oct 18
P(,tNs:::n

In c:lW-of fire,could you r~:
91,1ildl Play.saIe,~ l<ee)> your lire
insurance up to date ·:with risin
costS.See us for suitable coverage

'"''.' • .!10'11!''' I!

Think ...
Could
A'Fire'
Ruin You?

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
III 'NEST )P:D PHOl<,lf J'S 71'<1~

The' Nebraska Heart Assocla
tion reminds you that 56 per
Cl·nl of <311 df~aths ,n Nc·!)ril"ka ,n
19JO w~re: ca-LIsed by some lor no
of cardIOvascular disease

Mr, and Mrs, Rodger Peter
sen, Cozad, visifed this week In
the Raymond Paulson horne

Den
Waldbaum
Gardner .

Thc· gr~IIP Will m('('t earh
Monday attL:"r ,>chool at th~ Scout
Room. __

Observes Birthday
Guests Tuesday ev ening,.in the

Dennis Bowers home tor Barry's
birthday were the Ber-nie Bow
or scs . the Larry Bowers family, ~ I
allot Winside, the .Edwin 81"0

and Den Siedschlag jarn
Norfolk. the Gary Bowers

family, Hartuvqton. the Owen
Hartman family i"lnd Mrs EI

Schellenberg, all of ~HOS

Dangberg, Guest prizes went to
Mrs. Schlueter and Mrs. Jensen

October 11 meeting ~will be in
Hie Frank Weible bome..

WAKEFIELD
Club 16 Meets
With Mrs. Bard

Vanety Club
Varlely Club met

af lernOnn In the Mrs A
P'J"pJ~, home wdh n,ne mem'
bers present Mrs, Rodger Pe
lerson, (olad, was a gupst

Mrs POSPI5i1 pn:se'nted the
program on Heart Disease'
Lunch wa,; ,;erv.~d by Ihp !lost
('ss

Ne)<t
wlli"' Mrs

Meef Monday
Den I (lib Scours of Pack 171

mel Monday aftE-r school wdh
5even bOY5, Den Mother, Mrs
Gary Salmon a't:"Id Den (t-nel,
DenniS Byers present

J,mmy Salmon led the pledge
to the "<'\9. The gro~Jp reViewed
a "S-makey.....The""Bear:.:"....CQrr.LI.~
book and earh member was
pre5ented a ruler given ju them
-by the Wi!-k-/:llle-14 -F jf'f1 oef;ia-il
menl

Ned mf"l"'tlnq ...,,11 b" ad 7 "t
1 p ,~'

Brownies Meet
-Brownie Girl Scouf Troop 167

held their 'reglJlar meeting
Tuesday in the Donavan Leigh
ton home, Roll was answered by
naming their favorite season of
the year

Plan!> were dlscussed~ for
clean up day, Oct 7 .Brownies
reV'lewed the Brownie salute and
ha·ndshake They read the
Brownie Promise Brownie S's
ofnd fne" 'nag ceremony. The
group also practiced the Ilag
cerpmony (rpat,lve dramat,,,,;
follnwr"d U',J;lq !hl' story Jrl th('"

The Brownie",
fllrnlshed treats

TrY9Uf,s Held
'rrvcuts tor - the Winside all

school play. "Find~rs·Creepers"

opened Thursday;' according to
.Mrs. Gerald E;'lIingson, play
director /

The ttwee.ect play will be
featured on Nov, 17 at tne high
school gym

Music Boosters Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
wtos.oe Music Boosters Or Phone 287·2543

ganizaflon met for the first Ctub 16 met Monday evening
meeting of, this season Wednes in the Mrs ...p.ordon Bard home
day morning at the music room with Mrs Alden Johnson as
Approximately 20 members, of co hostess
ucer s of the' band and vocal Ten members came dressed
departments and Mrs.. Dallas as school students. Enter-tain
Puts , mUSIc ins truetor. were ment was a regular school day

:~~r=;Y7makmg "pr6j£'CTs·'··were" , ~~j~~ .. ~i/~\'''~;;I~~s~~~~;~~la~~
discussed. A musical program sen won the door prlle Lunch
was discussed and may be held wa5 served In school lunch
during the second semesler boxes

8' ~')e~!.:e;;i~~eW~:I~~ ?~~_~5 at '-23The next meetrng wrll be Dcl

Vernon Hills Host
Br-rrtqe Club met Tuesday

<evenmo in t ho Vernon Hill

Officers Elected
Modern Mrs. met TlJesdClY

afternoon In the George Voss
home with 10 present. Guests
were Mrs, Allen Schlueter, Mrs
Robert Jensen and Mrs, Russell

...-prmce
Election of officers was held

wtlh the following results' Mrs
Myron Deck, president: Mrs. F
( Witt, vice president, and
Mrs. Paul Dapgberg, secretary

'treasurer. Officers assume du
fies in January

Prizes were won by Mrs
Byron Janke and Mrs Pau!

Sen" Citizens
Winside Semor Cifizens mel

Tuesday evening at Ihe city
audiforium With 73 present

Pitch priles WE're won by Mrs
Emil Hank. Mrs, Louie Walde,
Otto Herrmann and William
Janke, Door pnzes wp,nt to Mrs
E;la Miller and John Rohlf!

Plans were made to eaf out
Oel 16 at 2 p m at Bill's Cafe in
Wayne Cards will be played

'~following dinner
Mrs Otto Herrmann spoke

about al"l and craf1 lor', the
Colonial Shoppe In South' SIOUX

CI~Y carry In lunch was 5e-;-::;-;~d-- torry--"",w.,""<tc

Mrs Edgar Marotl wa5 coffee
chairman Next meeting' will be
Oct 3 at 12 30 for a pOfluck
dinner with cards to follow

It's Better Than Havill.['i......Wings WhE1n You Bank·by-Mail,
Our Bank Is, As Close",As Your Mail Box, Ask Us For
Our Bank·by·Maii Forms and Envelopes. ,We Pay
Pos1age Both Ways. '

WINSIDE. •• . ,', , ... " "'\

Gy mnastics P,tog ram .To
BePr-esented at Winside

Ietter-.wes read on the upcoming
officers, training meeTing Oct. 25
at Norfolk and Oct. 26.af Laur-el.

Mrs.. Maurice Lindsay served.
Oct. io hostess will be Mrs
Rober! Swanson.

pl,'nlll'·',
Ttw WSCS guest day'

will be' Oct... 211 7 30 pm A

Mr,s. J. Dlabal
Funeral Rites
Held in Kansas

Mrs, John J Dlabal, 74, of
Wilson, Kan,., died there last
Tuesday She was the mother of
Wayne resident Mrs. B. J.
(Donna) Hir!

Rit,es were held Friday at 10
a,m. at the Wilson Catholic
Church in Kansas, A son, Rev
Norbert Dlabal officiated, Pall
bearers were John J. Dlabal Ill,
Edward DlabaL. Paul Dlabal.
Emil POSPISrl, CharTes Fritschen
and David Fritschen, Burial

·was i,n the Wilson Catholic
Cemetery

Mrs. Olaba l was born Sept. 2B,
1898 in Marion County, Kan She
was married to John J, Dlabal
at Wilson. She had lived her
entire life in Kansas where she
taught school .

Other survivors include her
Widower, John J. of Wilson.
three sons, John Dlabal' of
DeKalb, Ill., Fath.er Norbert
Dlabal of Hays, Kan., and
Dennis Dlabal of Manhattan,
Kan . .- four daughters, Eloise
Fritschen of Seattle, Wash" Cleo
Small of Santa- Barbara, Calif.;
Patricia Bucciarelli of Z u g ,
SWitzerland a n· d Bernadette
He'leniak of Redding, Calif

·Mrs. Edwi!lrd :O.wald
Phone .:286-4872

Vern-i.Cor-Iell will present a
qyrnnesfics variety Pr:09!prtl at
the Winside High School Frida~,

Oct, 6.;1t 2:40,p.m. The public IS
Invited to attend.

Few, people hiwe mastered the
feats ot unicvctinq. head and
hand balancing, juggling or the
rolv.porv. Mr. Ccrre!l is a mas

~i'~l~: ,i~fo~a~~~;:a~o~fb~cerSo~~s
tics.

Vern Coriell. IS touring the
upper Midwest under the direc
tton of the Division of lndepen
dent ,S.tudy, State University
Station, Far'qo. ,N, D

Cub 'Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack. 1.79 Dco.. l

met Tuesday atter school at the
fire hal! with 11 scouts and den
mothers, Mr5, George Gahl and
Mr5. Jay Morse pr-esent

Members are Tom Kramer,
Doug Oswald. Bill Westfall, Tom'
Gahl, Chris Jenkins, Sleven

. Morse. Rob Jacobsen. David
Gah), Ronnie King, Kenneth and
Chris Macke and David Schlue
tel".

The group recited the Ilag
salute, cub SCOI.lt promise and
den yetI. Scouts told about their

• camping trip to Niobr-ara which
- .-----t:he-y--------*l~-·t--a-ke_f'r---m·--·fojr·· fum

Gahl fuwished treats, Meeting
was closed with singing "Amer
ica"

Next meeting will be Oct. 3

WSCSMeets
The United Methodist WSCS

met Tuesday afternobn 'at the
<:hurch with 11 members pres
ent, Guests were Mrs. Elmer
Monk, Leah Jensen and Darin
Wacker

Mrs. H~rry Suehl Sr gave the
lesson, ,. \l's About Time."

-Mrs. j, G, Sweigard gave a
spiritual message entitled,
"Parable of the Talenfs" A
thank yOlJ was read '-from Mrs

-- -:--HaroIClQi..linn'. "-Mrs, Maurice
Lindsay reported ] 10 pennies
were collecled for ,the -'mile of

COW POKES


